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THE BRITISH AMERICAN

CULTIVATOR.
"AGtcULTURE NOT ONtY GI/ES titCHES To A NkTI0N, BUT THE GIZLY RICHES SITE CAN CALL HER ow>.".-Dr. John son.

VoL 1. TORONTO, APRIL, 1842. No. 4.

ruospEcTUs
OF A MONTHLY PERIODICAL

ENTITLED
THE BRITISH AMERICAN

CUJLTIVATOR.
Wr. EVANS, EDITon, and
W. G. EDMUNDSON, PnorRisrot.

Ti BatisH AmERicANs CULTtvATOR ihas
been published, solely with the view, te ad-
Vance the improvement of Agriculture-tc
edvocate the interets of Agriculturalists-
and to promote the general improvementand
prosperity of the noble Provinces comprised
u the North American portion ofthe British

.Empire.
Eloutbly we may be acetied of considera-

ble pre*xýipthon ii professing to entertain
buch exkw v'egs. We do entertain them,
howeever 1  if we are supported by the
tlass for wdIho benefit this Periodical has
beei published pilncipally, we shall use eve-
ry exertion to redeemi this pledge, so fat as
our humble abilities will enable us to do so.

We need not, perhaMp remind u Agri-
cultural friends that this is the only puhîhca-
tion, that is altost exclusively A icu!tural,
now published througlhout the wtid extent of
the Canadas, and that it cannot be continu-
ed, or made useful to them% unless it is sup-
ported by a numerous list of Subscribers.-
Can it be possible that anty Agriculturalist
\vould refuse te subscribe one dollar annu-
ally tw give a fair trial to a publication that
promises se much benefit l We nuay not be
able to effect all the good we anticipate, but
from the means we posess, and shall have
at our disposaI, we confidently promise the
aubecribers, that we shall give themr inter.
esting information that wilt amply compen,
sate them for the anount of their subscrip.
tion.

We would observe further, that the co-
lutnns of the CULTvAToR shal be open tc
any farmer who may be disposed te curulaUt
ieful instruction for the benefit uf his bro-.
ther farmers. We de not propoée that thi
CULTIvATOR should only coRtain our owr
ideas, on Agricultural or other subjects. Or
the contrary, we shall have greatsatisfactior
in publishing any useful communhcations ou
the science or practice'of husbandry, in anyo
ils branches, or on any other subject con
nected with the, interests of Agriculture, ani
with the general improvemont of the count
try. If, thorefore, the CULTIVATOR shoul
not contain as much of interestng mattera
tiubscribers would desire, the fauft shall no

-rest altogether with us, but with those wh
withhold what is useful, when ive offer then
an opportunity of makxing it public.

The colunns of the CuLTivATn shu
aise be open to any communication that wi
relate to our donestic manufsctures, an
-the means of promoting any that would b
useful and pro6table. Indeed, we sha
.gladly'redeive and publish suggestions froi
aiiy clsus of this community, that wili hav
for their object the general improvement au
prosperity of thi country.

Whî this c:planatiun ot tir views an

intentions may ve hope for general support
not only from the Agricultural clas, but
from all othor classes Weprofess that we
desire te promote the truc Interests of ail
classes, by endeavouring to introduce .a bet-
ter syste' °f.Agriculture, and theroby
greatly augmnitisg thec antnnal produce cre-
ated by our land and other labour. We
wish to sec the British American Provinces,
rich in their ovn productions, and able to
supply the British Isles, with any food they
may occasionally require, perfectly indopen-
dent of ail aid fron rivals and foreigners.

To appear on the 1st of each month; to
be double quarto form, on good paper and
fait type ; to be publbshod at the exceeding
low rate of

climate productive of both health and abun,
dance.

To the creditof the rettlers in the C6tnty
of Simcoe, already much has been done to
encourage and support the Agricultural So.
ciety of the County, and many spirited indi.
viduals have, at a very considerablo risk, an.l
expence, importei front Great Britain im.
proved breeds of Durham, Devonshire, and
lierefordshire Cattle. To Mr. Thomai
blairs of Vespra, in% particular, Canada West
is greatly inîdebted tor hie spirated exertlons
to uaprove the breed of Cattle and Sheep.
1 avail myself of this opportunity to aîsure
the farnuers of the Province in gencral, an l
of the County of Simncoe in parttcular, tii t
my best eforts shall bo exerted in behalf of
their intereste.
i ELMES STEELE, . P. P.

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM, (INCLUDINGPOSTAGE.) To the Editor ofille B. A. Cuttivator.
PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE, DEn Srta,-Having experienced the good
All Postnasters are anthorized Agents- effects of Gypsun or Plaster as it is now

Any person obtaining 10 yearly subscribers, generally calied, and as 1 am anxious that
and transmittmn their subscriptions (free of everyFarmer should know its valuable quai-
postage) to thoProprieter, shall receive a ities I send you a short account of the good
copy each month for hiimself, gratis. it lias ef'ected for nie.

N. B.-All orders, and communications to iIn che sumumer of 18-30, I cut a piece of
be addressed te the Proprietor, Toronto. grss (Timothy & Clover), measuring about

t2 acres, and as nearly as I could guesse,**Editors of Provincial Paper.will please there vere about six or perhaps seven tons
give the above one insertion. of Hay off the wvhole fheld.

I was advised next year to try the Plaster
which I dia. In the bugining of May 1837,
1 sowed nearly 4 barrels on tIe sane field,
but my farming man not having much faith

, ' RiN NC c in its eficacy, îeft une land unsown. That
year I had about 15 tons, but the land whicih
.las left unplastered, was nearly as bare as
the road, I 'cduld not inake out the reason
w'hy it was so, until my man told me that he

Tl'O the Edor Grille B. A. u or• liat not put any Plaster upon it. Since that
PEantRooxE MEDONTE, tien I have continued to Plaster the sane

9th March, 1842. field every year with grp'tt success, having
DEAn Srn,--As the Representative of the cut a larger quantity every year er cept last,

County of Sincoe, whose Inhabitants are which was very bad, for ail gass beng sa
principally ongaged in agricultural pursuits, dry.
and havtng the advantage of your acquaint- 'Part of the field I ploughed up in the fall
ance, permit me to offei you a word or te o of 1840 and sowed with whieat, but in couse-
of encouragement in the very arduous un- quence of the drought t looked so badly mi
dertaking of publishing suri a periodical as the spring, that J w as afraid ut would have to
the British American Cultivator. Kniowing 'e plouglied up, but first I tried Plaster. lin
you to possess, in addition te the necessary one weeK the difference perceptible was so
attainmonts for snch a work, great energy great, that people passing by occasionally
and strict integrity, I have no doubt of your used te observe it. I haid about 20 bushets
coiplcte success, vien tic public shal per acre froin that field, but it vas notso tine
Ihave had lime te appreciate the vast impor.. a grain as soume other wheat whichi was not
tance of yeur endeavors to prepare each plastercd, and this I have observed to be the
month matter worthy of ifs patronage.- case witih aIl the wheat 1 have ever plaster-

e The B. A. Cultivator is not nf that ephe- ed. I consider it ts very good for grass of
moral character, to be hastily reai and ail Forts, but not fur anîy grain vhich in

> then thrown nside. Containling as it does, wantcl to ripen. If sown upon a inixedt
practical views and instructioni on Agricl- j neId of Ciuoe r and Tunothy, ut brngs the
ture, Horticulture. and econony, it wuill bc Clouer on tar above the other, and tis t

1 invah::Me to overy Farmer and country re. course is uwm"g tothe border icaf of the C%
I sident woli studiei his own and the inîerest ver retansig titi Ilaster. It should always
I and satisfaction of his tam'il, f.r tic A. be sotn anecr a shower, or wihen the dew tn
t Cultivator will b not only a fireside compa- upoe ti plant.
I nion but a i %forence in many cases of emer- I think the beginning of May is the best

F enry. May the B. A. Cultivator contribute time,and the quantity about a barrel to thre
t argely to irfuse a spirit of association acres, or il the land us in very flme order te
1 among us, by whîich we may be instructed tour acres will be enough.

how to itmprove the gifts o a bouiful Pro. G. W. GIRDLràSTONE.
:1 vidence, and all lthe adv:imgs of a s7il and T hill, Marci 10.h. lui:.
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Report

Made Io the Royal English Agricultural
Society, on the trial of M1fessrs. Ransome's
Perable Trashing Engine, au of To
Ilanl Trashing Machines, at Mir. Falke-
ner's Farm, Fairfield, near Liverpool, on
the 24th July, 1841.
The Portable Dise-Engino was cou led

te one of Messrs. Ransome's Trashng a-
chines, by means of a shaft havimg universal
joint?, as exhibited in the Show-yard. The
carriage remaincd steady during the work-
ing of the enigine-its iwheeis being let a
little tito th ground, and ite shafts sup-
ported. The angine performed its vork sa-
tisfactorily : no sparks issued fron the
chimney. To prove this important disidera-
tum an elbow-pipe was attached te the sum-
mit of the funnel, and joined te other pipes
descondmng te the grotund 4 or 5 yards dis-
tant from the engine. Straw wvas aid about
the extremity of the pipe te ascertain if ir-
nation was possible close te tho orifice. It
was evident, frein the wet state of the straiv
quickly produced by the 'steam, and con-
dense water issuing frein the chimney, that
ne danger of fire is te b apprehended in a
barn-yard fron this source. Thc furnace
vas fed with both colo and coke, vith equal

freedom froin sparks; the temperature ut
the orifice of the funnel ivas below that ne-
cessary te inflame straw.

The short duratioU of the zxperiment,
procluded the possibility of determining the
consumption of fuel, but it may be safely
estimated at the rate of about half cwt. et
good coike par hour, wlen the angine is do-
ing the vork of about five horses ; aud that
about 3 gallons of ivater would b required
per hour te supply the boiter.

In the present experiment, judging from
the number of shcaves thrashed by tie re-
speotive machines in a gaven tnie, th on-
gine did the work Of t'venîty-four or tventy-
five men ; but it was evident that the men
could net long have worked the hîanld-nma-
chines without repose or relay, so that no
exact computation can b mastituted oe th 
power exerted; and the engine cohld have
performed more work at a moderato and
sale pressure Of steam. The iveiglt of the
engie, boiler, and carnage, s about 35
cw., moved by two herses vith a supply of
water in the boer.

Were thc carriage mounted on four
wheels, and the Trashing lachine fixed
and worked upon it, as is contemplated by
the inventors, the whaole vould bosthl more
complote an manîy points et vICw.

T eland Trashng Alachimes submitted
ta trial were those comimended by the Judg-
ce of Implements ; the one constructed bythe Earl of Ducie, the other by AIesses.
Ransomne. Tiese two implements anvolved
the use of distinct prnnciples an the method
of separa:ing the grain fron the car, ae aisein the maner of supplyang the pover.

In Lord Ducie's machine the straw as led
in at a tangent of the drum, and lias couse-
quently only te pass round its circumfer-
encc, the corn bemng i-mulched or stripped offby dtha revolvn" action of cight narrowblades or scut cers. At the back of thedrum, and folrmng the end of the machine,is an open work concase screen of cast-iron,rendered adjustable, su as te o et nearer
te or farbler froin th drhe , as required by
tie sort of ram t be t.hroed. A largeportion of te corn, on being stripped tront
the car, falls tmedîately through the in-terstices Of this screen ; the remaînder pass-Ca eîthe stna duuwn a wood gratam--
Tlt. uhjct vf Uts arrangemient is te etlect
a areater separatioi of the straw and grain,for Uie moro easy collection of the latter.

T Ie framng ts constructed entirelv ofcast-iron, at one Cnd cf the machine is an

axis havng a fly-whcel, with a handle for a
man ateach iendof iL Th cnd oftiedrum-
spindle carries a pully, to which motion is
given by a strap passing round the fly-
whcel. By fixrng a pully in place of one of
the handles on tho fly-whoolsliaft, tho ma.
china nay be driven by animal or other
power, equally as *eIl as by mon; Ôr oven
altogether vithout the tly-wheel, by passinag
a strap fron the moter round tho drumn-
pully, as was donc experimentally with the
dise-ongine.

The mechanical construction and execu-
tion of this machine merit the highest praise.
All the requisite of pertability are solf-
contaimed; it will stand on any spot; it js
net disturbed by tho action of the power ;
and extranceous means of fasteaing it ara
unnecessary.

The thrasiung principle of Messrs. Ran-
some's machine is simdlar to that of their
others, and te the gencral practice, viz., the
shaking out the grain from ti.a car by sharp
blows irflicted uy the braters; a descrip-
tion, therofore, of the machanisi for effct-
ing this purpose is unneccssary.

The peculbarity of the machine consista
chiefly in the application of the power by
means of side evers or bars, standing out
at right angles to the machine. One of
ihese levers is applied to each side, having
connecting rods for communicating the pow-
er te the acttng parts. Twomen vork each
lever, by alternately pushng and pulling,
the, reciprocating being converted into ro-
tative motion by the connectimg rods an
cranks. This arrangrment is ingenious,
and it would seem to be an econcmical ap-
plication of human force, as it is oxerted in
a manner convenment te the physical struc-
ture of the human frame. Practically, how-
ever, to a certain extent, and for tho purpose
of a portable machine, this advantage is
counteracted by the disturbing effece pro-
duced on the machine by the alternate ac-
tion of the levers on its opposite sides; an
effect which requires the machme to beo
firmly fixed te the spot on Vhich it is to be
wor ed.

As regards the rotative perfection of the
work performed by these two machines,
thore was no very diF.Jnguishable diffier.
rnce, judging from the state of the straw,
and the cleanness of the cars. The per-
formance cf both was considered te b very
gEDd. The following table centains the
numerical results, hemg data from which
useful compariorns of ti cost and relative
economy of eflectinr the process of thrash-
ing by the flail, by Île hand-machines, andi
hy animal, or steam power:-

Tiae. MacmNxEs.

m i in t.c. 'Lus Mur't L id D DucWs.
;0 ~~2 4 0I 2 rs. lan-

l 1 20 1031 4 s-mes Steam
- 3 3 24 Engme.

The produce of cach machine was lep t
separate, and subsequentiy weighîed by r.

alkcner, alter passîng the corn once
through the winnowtng machtne. He ob-
serves that the produce of each machine,
proporntonally te the number of shicaves,
may be fair1y considored as identical. He
remarks that the sheaves supphîed t the
steam-machine were taion at random, and
that a part of them had grovn along side a
plantation, and would net yield so well as
the others; whereas the forty sheaves sup-
phed te thhiand..nachmnes were picked.

A repetition of experiments of this nature,
conducted.for a grcatcr lengti of time, with
the attention directed to the difference in
tac power and effect produced by varying

the veloc ity of the beaters, their number,
&o., nmight.be expected ta elic.t information
of much value te tho constructor. It was
very apparenf, during the trials, that skillzin
fed ing exercises ie elighlt influence both
Over tle consumption cf power, and thc*
'onpletcness of the operation.

• JOSIAHI PAR.KES.

We have given the abova report in full'
thinkimg it mighlt be useful te both farmers
and mechanics, in constructing Thrashingr
Machines in this country. Lord Ducie's
Hand-Machine, from ils description, vould
bh the most simple and easy managed as a
portable machine, that might bo placed in
any barn floor without mucir trouble. Tho
steam machine may net b froc froin danger
by fire, notwitlhstanding that no accident
occurred at the experiment referred te in
this report, and we vould b very cautious
in introducing such a machine into our barn
or farm-yard.

Fordyer Lectureship-on Agri-
cul!ture-MUarischiaI College.

On Friday, the 27th Novembr, M. Suier
dclivered his introductory lecture on agri-
culture for this season. It was well attend-
ed: there were several practical agricultur-
ists present. The following in ait abstract
of the lecture-

" At that preliminary meeting he would
direct their attention te a few of the things
tant were new in the science since last in-
trodauctory lecture; and, second, indicated
-tie nature of the course for the present ses-
sion. He remarked on tho increased acti.
vity of agriculturists, the demand for infor-
mation, and the readiness with which expe-
riments vere undertaken. Saine of the
healthiest signs of agricultural improvernent
were that open and gonerous rivalry pro-
duted chicfly by our great agricultural as-
sociations, with their frequent competitions,
discussions, and shows-that willingness to
communicate, te give and receive informa.
tion, and the increased readiness to adopt
improvements. We were sometimes to d
that agriculturists were monopolists. -
However that might bc, it could not be
maintained that tbey were monopolists in
knowledge. There was scarcely such a
thing as a purely agricultural patent; thora
were no conceaed methods-.no secretpro-
cesses What an agriculturist foaind te be
an improrement he immediately made pub-
lic, that all might adopt it, and share in the
advantage. It vas gratifying in the highest
degree te mark the spread of this spirit.-
lis good effect vould soon become more
abundantly manifest. He had occasion to
notice in last year's introductory lecture the
excellent effects that were reslting-from
the establishment of the RoyalAgricultural
Society of England. It was satisfactory to
find it still succceding beyond the most san.-
guine ex ectations. The English farmers
were fairly roused, and the Scotch-ascend-
ancy would soon be put te a laugh--a se-
vero trial. It was gratifying to find aIt the
Berwick Show, that the best short-hornedl
bulls had come fron our own neighbour-
hood-from Buchan: that the cheviots of
the north beat the native chavitos. Why
were these thiings gratifying? BcÙause »!
thU exerions they would rouse. Depend
upon it, Ui district where the Durhams
were first improved, would strain every
nerve ta win back ils laurels. Aid the
mon of the border, were net aboave takingsa
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hint oven fron the "far north." H lad a Lastly, the sane number contained a re- the end of July-an early- and productive
particular reason for noticing some of the port on the application of Nitrata of Soda, larvest. 1835, hot and dry, with somo
new agricultural publications. Professor fron which thoy vould get more informa- showery exceptions ; another abundant bar-
Liobig's book hra lad noticed last ycar, and tion than fron ail the newspapor reports hi- vet. 1830, in the midland counties dry
recurred to it now for savoral reasons.- thorto publilied. Mr..S. feit satistied that weathoer predoinnated-romàrkable for the
First, fron its inportance it should be Il the i Journal" required only to bo knovn almost entire destruction of the turnip crop
the hando of every agriculturist, A new t bhe as extensivoly rend by proprietors and by the fly ; harvest not amiss 1837, àfino
and cheaper edition was announced, contain. practical mon in this district as it England. average of hot weather, but preceded by 4
ing very many additions, and a new chapter At the outsot, Mr. S. said ha hadl a special very sevére spring; harvost difficient. -
onmanure. Second, he did not thiok some reason for noticing so fully the now agricul- 1838, a cold wet summer, and a late unpro-
of our critics bad doe Liebig justice.- tural books and papers: that reason was ductive harvest. 1839, very heavy rains,
They had made no nilowanco for the Ger, that lie vished to urge, in the strôngest almost without cessation ; the harvest not
man mode of vriting, and seming contra- terms, the ncessity ot establishing an agri- improductive, but umuch damaged. 1840, a
dictions wero hunted for, and triunphantly cultural library, in connection with the fine warn summer with intense heat in Au-
arrayed, vlen the author's meanma could class and agricultural museum. Ho meant gust ; fine harvest weather-food difflicient.
hardly be niistakeni. Third, Liebig book to address the patrons of the Lectureuhip on 1841, fine and warn- in May and June ; wet
lad been the means of directing tho IHigh. the siibject; and fron the readiness thoy and colt in-July anud the beginning of Au.
land Society to several topics of vast mi. had shovn to do every tiing in their power guet; fine harvest weather at the end, anid
portance for essay8 and experimente, on for advancing the views of the founder, he mîSeptomber.-romthc Farnei' Almanac.
which they had inost judiciously offered wus satisfied they would give every encour- These statiotics are given in order that
prizes. Aiber sone remarke, on the i. agement. Were the lbrary woi managed
portance of the subjects proposed for prize it would be of the greatest service-for, by we may compare our seasons here, and the
essaye, Mr. S. proceeded to notice Professor means of comparatively small subscriptions reuilts of the harvest, with those in a
Joinson's lectures on Agricultural Chemis. agriculturists would be enabled to obtain a gland. Undoubtedly tho seasons here were
try ant Gcology, the first part of which ivas perusal of manyworks they could note other- in some dcgree similar to thnse in England,
nov completed. These lectures havimg ap. vise hope to ee. Many clubs and local u
eared sub.sequently to Liebig'e work, eni- associations hadl given too little attention to but our seaons upon the whole were more

braced many of his views. In some instan- the establishiment of libraries. Mr. S. next favourable, particularly that of 1841. We
ces.they are corrocted, in others simplified, noticed several new experiments by himself always have less rain here, alnt more favour.
in.many extended. The studentwould per. and others, on manures,, and gave un inter- able wentiher for barvesting. Last harvert
use then with advantage, especially if ho esting detail of results.- Ho noticed the at- in England, as much as ten inchet of rainrould apply to any well-versed chemist to tention now given to ascertan the compa-
remove ansy difficulty that presented itself. rative meit of diffèrent forms of plougli, fell il less than a ioiitlh,..when at the sane
Thç subsequent parts promised tu o ore and the estimation of the force require to period we had file wather. Oui seasons
practical.-inore important they could net bo. draw them, concluding by the recommenda- in Canada would be nuch more favourable
Ii the foreign journals,-many excellent pa- tion to our local club to purchase a fcw dY- for the farmer, than the changeable weatlpr
pers bearing more or lse direction on agis. nainoneters before the annual ploughmîg of the British Isculture liad appeared. Ho calied particular matches commenced."-London M1ark Lan oes.
attention tu those of Boussingault, and of Express.
these pone was more important than that in
the February niumber of the -nneles de Chi. . - PaoLMO PEA.-Last ycar I published in
.iar. Mr..S. Outbroe into a detailed ac- a provincial paper,, the Shrewsbury Cihroni-

count f thlis îiteresting paper, oampaing TuE Sid:nct e r eo 181c to 1941- cle, the produce of one single poea of the late
thet rotations therein specified ie ' extroniely cold and wet' Wyker Sugar Pea, vi., one hundred and
fillowed in this uarten, andi reerred to througlout-one of the severest harvests liliy-oue pod, contaimng e:ght hindred and
oe very utisf quggestions n this eub- ever known. 1817, very colt and wet in niety-tlirec peas, st.atig that under more

ion very useful suggestions on tor July and August, but very fine im Septemn- favourable circuamstances it would have pro.
Daubery. Mr. S. noticed a nunmber o! other er, which favoured the harvest. 1818, m- ducc a thousand fola. 1 have tried the ex-
lpapers by lBoussingault, L ubg, Dumas, tensely hot and dry ; the thermometer periment agam tIis yçar withl peas of the
and others. Ie was muchi pleasedigt seas twice at 89, and ofPen above 80. 1819, a same iut. The result I have sent ta you:
a translation oa Von Thier's Agriculturean- very fine hot sumner--tlie nonth of August thé firut pea produced three bundred and
aiouncet. It was a work of the greatest inteisely ht-scarcely any thunder. - sevontcen pode, contmung 0110 thousand six

iierit yet very few Scotlnd thad read it. 1820, a fine summer on the whole, and very hundred and twcnt3-six peas; the secondiert,yct, ve y fnw have.the vrat d- productive. 1821, some very hot days occa- pea, three hunidred ad forty-four pods, onerarnaer v ouly now avet c very grat a sionally, but for the most part cold and .bousîand §even hunidred and Ctty-five peas;%atage af studyigit i aeir ovn language. shwery -immense rains during harvest, the tlurd peai, three ltundred and forty pods,
L dibrary in the lcountry. ag.u next which id greatdaiage, 1622, a splendid one thousand six iundred and fourtecn peas.

spoke in hmgh terms o! a wor he wa sorryear---hot and dry for the most part, but Should any furher information be required,
ta fin tcarcely known in whis c.ounitry-the a ins at times, with much thunder-- I shalh ava no objection to communicate it,
Journal a! the Royal Agricultural Society fta very abundant barvest. 1823, a very cold either throurgh your paper or privately. -
England. Itcontained mxany articles of u. shoiwery sumner. In July it rained evcry Correspondent of the Gardener's Chronicle.
common meint. ie would specify i on y except the 24th-very little thunder.
last number a most interesting report on ver nenseîy aot i te thermocter t to . ETitor ra EwE.-A cwe, belon
the diseases of wheat, by Professor.Hens- hget September 1, and was a 79. 1825, îng the Earl if Lauderdale, died about 4
1ow. Wheat not beg cultivated mi Aber- ver hot almst throu hot; July 18, the days ealîce at the extraordiary age of 1J
deenshire to any extent, gentlemen might, thermoma stood at 9, which is the higto- years. Sihe ar Wvm lanibs for twelve suc-
not feel Go much initerest in st; but ants and est observation in the c mse of these sum.. cessive years: oiz., fromn the age of three t9
barley were liable ta simlar diseases. lt m 1826, the hotest and dricst surpmer fifteen yeare, .ad Gne larsb every year sne
)vould b proper ta devote a part of the mu- ever known ; it began carly, and continued at age, 111s year iiîcluded, but ber las;
§eum to spe.cpmons, preparations, and draw- hte the themoinet r nas twice at 88, and lamb ded wiicn a few nCes oli. 1;om
ngs, illustrative-of these diseas.s. Speci- oftenI 84. 1827, bot and dry, but not n this it woul appear tha.t nature was ex-nças, would be-greatfully reccived, and he suchi exmtemity a2s ino tde precedg ututner it bo'd :. her Ie lamb dying whie younshopeId farmers would commumcato then.- -- muchi thunder. 1828, imaeo ram, and helf at:but six month* afterwards.-
Another excellent paper a the saine nom- whichegan July 9, aît continue ailost Loniuib- Il. L. Express.
ber w;s that on the agriculture of the Ne- wihout cçssatiolî; largo foods Juiy 16111therjands, by Mr. Rham. Two of the sub- .n 3Oth; 0 ez1vy thunder storma, bad bar-. IVE PACrTr.-A firn faitli is ti best di
jcts embraced by it elemanded special at- vest. 1829, a very cold stormy summer. vinity: a good 1ir the best philosophy - a
tention. First, tlc texture of.soile-pwbtbut • ry y ,.clear conscience the best law : honesty the
a thorough. knowledge o at no otherim.nSeptbe e ci iavy. best p",cy: and tenperance de best Phyprovement could ha permanent. Second, -m ny tnd e , w ay sic.-Ib.
on lh subject of liquid manures, they would h andelc. trcl- wams c loo mY

ft most useful- lessons. Would it be be- z slîory, ant cLctmic.ciy stmr, P'ruicî non à snar. GuArN or WIaga.-A
Pieved:thatmore than half of the dunghl cat numbera o! isets, especia liune singlegrain of VIeat plantel in a garden in -En
of Aberdeenire mowere placed on declivi. ies. 1832, moderato for the most part, gland, ià di aiondi ofOctober, without anypar.
tics, as if un purpose tu let the lirduit w %ithout mnuch imclihation cither one Way or ucular ic~uinanion,produccd dicfollowingharvest,
nuto waste, srvtmrely te give ver * the other. 1833, vcry fine, the earl art G- straws or ullers, alt beanng wbeat, tho total
toltho acquaticseita e t ye it , fui ht abundant harvest. rW, a number of grans bem g 2,800, a the traw

• very fine hiot .summer, but heavy raips at wegm hnthrashed 14 ounces.
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Directions for Farm Manage-

Ment.

The comfort and prosperity of farim esta-
bliehiments will bu groatly promoted by en.
forcing a regular routine of work, in which
each ired servant have theirassigned place,
by strict attention te hours of labour, by pur-
mntting no idlers of any description to loiter
about the farci, te divert the attention of
those employed from their work-and by
the performance of every operation in the
proper secason. There is inuch coarse work
tu be dune on most farin sn Brtish Ameri.
Ca, but this is net sufficient reason that any
of this vork should bu done carlessly or in
a slovenly manner, either at the fences, in
the fields, iu the farm-yards, or farm-build.
inge. We know from experience, that these
regulations £an only be enforced, by the
stricte§t personal attention of the fariner, to
pe, that those employed by him perforin

their duty properly. It would also be expe.
dient that the farmer should habituate him-
eolf to keep rogular accounts of all his af-
fairs, the expenses and produce of bis crops
&c., &c. By this means the fariner wilil
always be aware of the state of his affaire,
and will be able at any time to satisfy hini-
self whether any particular branch of hie
industry je profitable or the reverse, and
wlcther his affairs and circumstances are
improving or otherwise. With respect te
the arrangement and management of a farm
we beg te submit the following excellent
rules from Sir John Sinclair's Code of Ag-
riculture

,Il. The fariner ought te risec ar y, and
sce that others do so. uI t wintrseason,
breakfast should bu taken by candle light,
for by this mucans an hour is gained, which
many farmers indolently lose, though six
hours so lost are nearly e qual te the work-
ing part of a winter day. his is a material
object, where a numb-- of servants are cm.
ployed. It is alsoparucularly necesaary for
farmers te insist on the punctual perform.
ance of their orderm.

2. The whole farin sbould be regularly
inspected, and not only every field examin-
ed, but evcry beast seen at the least once
a day, either by the fariner or by sone suf-
ficiently intelligent servaut.

3. In considerable farms, it je of the ut-
nost consequence tg have servants specially
appropriated for each of the most important
departinents of labour; for there is often a
great lose of time where persons are fre-
quently changing their empicyments. Be-
aides when the division of labour is introdu.
ced, work is executed, not only more expe.
diciously, but also much better, in conse-
quence of the sane bands being constantly
employed in some particular department.-
For that purpose, the plouglhmen ought nev-
er to be emplcyed in manual labour, but rc-
gulharly kept at work with their horses, when

i>4 - iatlier will admit of it.

t. To arrango he operation of plougiiung,
accordng to the soils cultivated, is an ob.
Ject of essential importance. On many farms
there are fields which are ocon rendered un-
fit for ploughing, cither by much rain, or by
severe druught. In such case» the prudent
farmer, before the wet 5qason commences,
should plough such land us us in the great-
est dangerof beinginjured by toe mch wet;
and belore the dry period of the year sets
in, hc should till such land au in in the great-

est danger of boing rendered unfitforplu gh.
ing by too much drought. On farine where
these rules are attended te, thora is almost
always some land in a proper condition to
bo ploughed ; and there je seldom, any ne.
cessity, other 'for dolaing the work, or for
perforinng it improper y.

5. Every means s>iould bu thouglit of te
diminieli labout, or te imcrcase its power.-
For instance by proper management, five
horses may perfori as much labour ne six,
according to the usual mode of employing
them. When driving dunag from the farm-
yard, three carts nay be used, one alwaye
fillmng in the yard-ne going te the field,
and a third returnmng. By extending the
saine management to other fari operations,
a considerable saving of labour may bu ef-
fected.

6. Every farmer should have a book for
nserting all those useful hinte which are se

frequently o'curring in conversation, in
books, or in the practical management of a
farm. Loose p,,ces of paper are apt te be
mislaid or lest,"

The above rules might be very benefici-
ally adopted in British Ame. ica. Very great
advantage would be ganed by strict atten-
tion te have each particular work done in
the proper season, so as not to interfere with
other work. Without observing this rule
in this country, where the seasons are so
short, the farmer cannot have all his work
donc in proper time, or in the best manner.
Every operation will bc hurried, and badly
executed.

Ploughing.

The object of ploughing is te delve and
turn over the soil in ridges, te destroy the
surface vegetation, by burying it under
ground, where it rots, and forme a kind of
manure ; te bury the dung spread on the
land ; te form furrows for different purpos-
es i and gcnerally speaking, te break up the
hard mass of land, and prepare it for the
action of the harrow and other instruments.
Te constitute good ploughing, there are cer-
tain requisites necessary, namely-a skilful
ploughman, a steady tean of horses or oxen,
and a proporly constructed implement.-
Together with all this, the land muet be
nearly level, clear of all obstructions, and
drained sufficiently. Where this is net the
case, good, and neat work, cannot be exe-
cuted.

Mr. Fynlayson in hie Treatise on the
Plough,. gives the following description of
an experienced ploughman:-

"Nothing can be more beautiful comme-
diously laid off, and neatly ploughed. -
There ie even none of man's handy-works
that can please the cye more, and at the
saine time show more of its unruled accu.
racy, than a lawn which presents ridges of
the saine width, with furrow-slices running
in straight equi-distant lines; and that, tee,
with such minute exactnes, as scarcely te
be equalled by the gardener.

It is not the man who makes the greatest
te do with the horses who opens his ridges
bes', but more commonly he who goces
steadily and drectly forward himself, and
keeps such a command by the reinE, as to
prevent their deviating far from the right
path, yet without laying too much stress on
their precision, or checking them suddenly

froi one gide te the othor; and ho who cai
take a straight furrow at firet, and continud
se toe last, even on a ridge of fifteen fecti
will finish with one, two, or ihree boitte les@,
than one who le all along undoimg and ov-e..
doing, and that teo, independently of the case
te himself and his tcam, and the préferenco
of the work in every respect.

If broad-cast ridges are of unequal'breadthi,
bent, or zig-zag, the work cannot be uni.
forin, and in the turninge much time is lost,
and barm donc te the land which is plough..
cd ; and with crooked drills there is a loss
of ground, an unequal distribution of man-
ure, if sucb has been applied, and hoeings
cannot be so effectually donc where they
are far distant, or donc at al], without sad-
dening the mould, and injuring the crop,
*where they are narrower.

In fine, the grand criterion of ease and
proficiency le, that of the ploughman's walk.
ing between the stilte, and in the furrow,
with a free step, and erect bodly-for thus
he is more convenient for himself, has the
herses and the plougli botter at cemmand,
and increases not tic friction by his weight,
for thus he cannot go, excepting the liàtses
and the plough are propery adjustédt and
proceeding with the least possible obstrue-
tien, and thus, too, lit le more graceful te
look on, than when wriggling with oMe foot
foremost or moving as if part of his -muscles
vere under the domination of violent spas-

matic contraction.
It weuld peraps be impossible ta give

anything like a syslem of rule, for the most
proper and convenient make, size, weight,
turn, &c., of a plough for all the varieties of
soi], or of diversity te be met 'with even in
the same ridge ; neither shall I make the
attempt, but a few ules may be laid down,
and observed as axiums in all ordinary cir-
cumstance., viz:

1. The horses should be yoked as near te
the plough as possible, without too much
confinig or preventing thea frei| taking a
free step.

2. When at work they shiTd be kept go-
ing on et a good pace.

8.The chains or traces shoul, from
where they are suspended over the backs of
the herses, point in a direction leading
through the muzzle, te the centre of the cut-
ting surface of the coulter and shear.
cf The implement, when taking the form

of the dimensions required, should stand
upright, and glide onward in the ine of pro-
gressio, without swerving in any particular
way.

5. The plouglman sbould walk with hie
body upright, and without using his force to
one point, or showing appearance of inci-
nat:on.

The unteamed ard Eveliest, or most for-
ward herse, should be put lW the furrow, and
only bound back te the right or off trace of
the land-horse, at or near where the back
band jons it, et such length, when stretched
at the width required, as te prevent bis end
of the beam, or double trase, fron beiig-be-
fore the other. And further, the beads e
the two sbould be connected together by a
emall rope or chan, at the distance wanted,
giving the furrow-horse power over the
other ; that as te say, if tender-mouthed, it
must be fixed well upon his head, and in the
rings of the bit or curb of the other, so that
he may have the power of the had over
that of the mouth of the land-horse."

Ploughing is a most important operation,
and on its being well executed, depends, in
a great measure, the goodness of the far-
mers' crops. Indeed it is impossible any
good system of farming can be carried on
unless the land is constantly w.bl and cars-
fually ploughed.
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The following observations with regard ta laving determined tho breadth of the

ploughing, is from a late work on Agrieul. head ridge, the ploughman will measure oIT
tur* the half of the firtt ridge of the field, if it

ris ta be gathered, or one ridge and a half if
"In ploughling these dif'orent pointe re. it in to bu ploughed flat. At ·this point lie

quire particulpr attention. 1st. The depth sets up a polo, and in a straight lino at some
of the slice ta be eut : 2nd. Its breadth ; distance, a second, and a third or more, as
and 3rd., the degree in which it in to be the irregularity of the surface May render
turned over. The last operation depende nocesary-the last pole beiig et the end of
anuch upon the construction of the plough, the intenided ridge. Ie entera the plough
Particularly the mould-board, and the care at the firet pole, and ploUghs them ail down
of the plougli-man. Tho breadth and depth successively, stopping at each, then setting
of the furrow-slice are regulated by jud:ci- the poles at the right distance for the nex
ously placing the draught on ic muzzle or ridge. Wlhen ho reaches the end, he re.
bridle of the ploau, setting it se as ta lie turne along his former track, correcting any
thé depth and bread required. The plough deviations, and throwing a shailow furrow
should be no regulated that if left ta itself, on the side opposite ta his former one,
andmerely prevented froin falling over, it which, wien reserved, forme the crown of
vould cut a little broader and deeper than is the ridge. By skilful ploughmen, tiese linos

required. The coalter is placed vith some are drawn with great accuracy.
inch'sation towards the left or lard aide, and In ploughing land, there are a variety of
the pomit of the sock or shear is slightly ways of forming the ridges. On dry soils,
bent downwards. The degree to which the the slices of a ridge may be all laid in one
furrow-slice turns over us regulated by tie direction, and those of the adjoining ridge
breadth and depth; the proportion being turned the contrary way; this is termed
usually vine inchea àroad and six inches casting. On soils mediua between lght
deep-or perhaps an inch less ack way and strong, the ridges are split out, eo that
would be better. When the slice is cut in the croun of the ofd ridge becomes the fur.
either of diese proportions, it will be nearly row of the iew; this, in Scotland is called
lialf turned over, or nchned at an angle of crown and feer. On strong soils, it is ne-
from 41 I ta 45 ; and a field so p1aughed cessary ta form the ridges by twice gather-
%vill have its ridges longitudinally ribled ing all the furrow slices in the direction of
into angular drills or ridgelets. If the slice the crown. In this case the ridges are pre-
is considerably greater in width than in served in their original situations, and the
depti, it will lie almost completely turned inner furrowsin the same places. It is eus-
over, and each successive slice will overtop tomary, when breaking up these ridges ta be
that which was turned over immediately worked as summer fallow, ta split or cleave
before it. them, reversing the former operation by

When the depth materially exceeds the turning the furrow slice outwards, begin-
width, each slice will fall over on its side, ning at the furrows, and ending at the
anid will bo somewhat over-lapped by the crowa. In this operation the ridges are ont
next, having all the original surface bar in two, the old water furrows carefully open-
and only laid obliquely ta the horiion. The ed up ta serve as surface drains, and an ad.
first of these modes of ploughing on the ditional series of water furrows .formed at
square slice is best adapted for stulible land the crowns. On die sides of hills, where
after harvest, when it is ta remain, during the land je very steep, the best plan ie to
the winter, exposed te the influuce of the form dia ridges in a slautiug direction, for
front, préparitary te failow or greenucrop. thue rendors dia up.lxill work casier fer te
The second, or slallow slice of considerable horses, and in the ovent of heavy rains, the
width, as five inches deep by eight wide, ridges prevent the manure from being vash.
answers biet for old ley or grass land, lie- ed away. One acre per day, throughout the
cause it covers up the grass turf, and does ploghing season, ana considering the dif-
not bury the manured soil. The third is a ference of soils, is a fair average work for
most unprofitable and slow operation, which two horses ta plough."
ought seldom or never he adopted. The As the proper depth of ploughing, hàs be-
general breadth of a slico la from eight ta come a.subject of dispute, we give the fol.
ton indces, and thse dapth muest depend, on îowinrmak
circumetances, euch as dia nature a owing remarkts of Shrohn Sinclair:-
soil and the abject in view. It ought seldoma "Deep plctighing, by bringing up new
to be less than'four, or more than six in- mould, ts peculiarly favourable to clover,
ches, except on soils of uncomràon depth beans, potatoes, and turnips; and without
and fertility, or for particular crops sucli a occasional dress - ploughing, these crops
carrots. Shallow ploughing, as four uncbes would diminish in quantity, qualty, and cou-
deep or less, ought always te b tused when sequently iu value, It s of the utmost.con.
covering lime, which las a nàtural tendency sequence, net oxfly by supplying rere pas-;
ta sink in the soil; but when covering dung ture ta dia ropts of plants, but,, aove ai b
a substantial'furrow ought ta be given. preventing the injuiious effects f either too

To fera, the ridgee straiglit and oa wet.or too dry a season. This a Most im-
Teno frm the arideutrahtand of ar u- portant consideration, ne, if the season is-oribrth , a.good plould an rcuired wet, there is a-greater depth of soil for ab--with a pole, whích tsho di be lshod with sorllin îhe moisture, so that the plants are

iron, le first marks off the head or end ridg- norliny to ave e th t ts inerced .nes on which the horses turn when plough. uvat hy te ha dr rot is stcldore
ing, and they should lie about eighteen feet useful, for, in the ldwer partof the cultiva-
wide, being little enough space ta allow two ed soil, there il a reservoir of moisture whicthorse.s abreet t e urs.t . n. The forming of is brought up to the roots of the plants bythq i,ça ridgefitts necessary t let the the evaporatiqn avbich .th9 heat cf thW sua
ylughman knoiv where ta ste out his -
plonghl when working thé other riges of Iteoo
field. If this is net attended to, the bad Theso renarks are -well worthy Of atten-
ridges will begashed, and by the turning tion.
nd clea4ing of thé plougb, eaith wil be
accupulated more in one part than another.
'fli will reuider themr not only unsightly. p BENDER WHITE wASH DURABLE.
but in retentive soils water will be apt te
iodge in:the hollows thus formed, which se- White Wash of Lime is rendered fixed
veral ploughinga will scarcely fill up to-t4e and durable without cracks if made with
proper levei. vater, in which cm mion s.xlt is dig.solvcJ

A rOEM ON AGRtICULTUIME.

Of all the enployments of Ife,
Te ne thera l nothing like farming :

It ciSates no unneighbourl strife,
Or anything else thai aainng.

Let the sailor go ploughing tho ocean,
Lat the lawyer rend over his brief;

Of senaploughing Pve net any nation,
And In lawyero I've little belief.

'Manufacturera hold ducir heads high,
And so do our mercantilo men;

But tins truth they cannot deny,
Sa we'll say it again and agin:-

The firet want of nature in food,
Who denies this must be a great niiny;

The plough docs a good deal more good
Than the ahutle or famed spinaing.jenny.

Sa liere is success to the plough,
The drill, and tha harrow, and fiait;

May good farming produco corn enow,
And good dairying rnilkin the pail ;

May good grMzing produce enough ment,
May good farmeis lead happy lives;

Without females they can't have die treat,
Sa here's ta their sweethearts and wiveq.

Of the farinera itne'er Can be said
That their laboureras they have forgot;

May they daily have plenty of bread,
And a good piece of meat in the pot.

May good labourers hava masters kind,
Who aut ORl times wii fair wages give

Todependants-thus bearing in mind
The goed system of live and let live.

Ilow greatly soever are prized
Manufactures, and commerce, and trade,

To these must be net sacrificed
Agriculture, by law ta be made.

Manufacturens must soon bear a share,
When famers distressed shalt conplain;

For bath asluuld the laws be quita fair,
For bodi are as links cf anc chîsin.

.Utlliard.

Happy the mar whose wisli and care,
A few patamal acres liouuxd,

Content ta breathe hie native air
In his own ground.

Whose hards with milk, whose fields with bread,
Whose flocks supplyhim with attire,

Whose trees, in summer, yield him shade,
In winter,jfre.

Blest, who can unconcern'dly find
Heurs, days, and yeats slide soft away,

In heilth of body, pence cf mda;
Quiet b>' day,

Soundsleep by night; study andense
'Together mix'd; sweet recrextion!

And innocence, which muc.dli es plcad,
With meditation.

Thtus -let me livo unsecn,unknowa,
-Thus unlamented letmo diei

Steal from dih world, and net a stone
Telt wherolhe.

.Pope.

RECIPE Fa MAKINO, WATER AND FxrE
PooF ROOFS OF HoUsEs, SIDINGs, AND ALL
KsNDs or ou-rsins suOxI woix.-To five
gallons of water, add five quarts of rock (or
cmmon) salt, boil andskimu, then take six
quarts of unlackead lue, slack anid, anft,ît>
put ilt iut the hot brine, aiso lib. alluri, ib,
copperas, lb. Pearl ash, the last e .ha êd,
cd gradually, thon add four quarts.of line
sand or Wood asheos, mix well and.apply the
composition hot with a painter's brush, hav-
ing previously well cleançd the ro.of -or sud-
ing ta vhih it is tþ Qe applied-any. colour-
ing matter may bc used ta give it the lsade
requred ; two coate are sufficient. It is
lasting as statu, and proof against fire ne
wZt.ei.
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provement of husbandry, with 1the sort of popu. bec, Montteni, Kngston, and Toronto; 1vhich
lotion wo have liera. If our agriculturists, who museui Èlial bo kcpt in ordcr by Éla Scrûtaryf
arc generally propriotors ot the soil they occupy, or by domo lerson nppointtd by tla Board, ad
were sufiiciently educated, t progrcss of im. shh nt ail tints bc open and accessile tc tfid
provement would lb much nioro certain and ra. public withdt charge.
pid, but this is a good that wo ennnot èxpect in "It sli bc tho duly of lto ProvincialBoard

i e attain for many ycrs to coma. It requires Étnt cf Agricultu e C xanline li reports an re.
me n shoulcd reccivo a liberal ceucntion Io frco tars mode hy tio Prcsidentà cf the Counîy Ag.

ma grlc,ltin e0 hic ry protrt ehr alc r vern mnt thei fron prejudice, and enabio them te view ricultural Scictico, nui Boards f Àgrculur;
nmil cvcry inttuirer anto nature improvo .- Dr. JOHN- now plans of cultivation and improvement with. tcselectfor publication aueh cf them, and aucti130H. eut jcaocusy. Pcrsona whio have cnly rccived other essaya naathoy mn>' jucige. adrisable ;.atnd

Toironto, April, 1841. the first rudiments ofedalucation, and ean morcly e111 ttnntiblly publi a a volume, To distribtite i
___________________________________ rend nauit write, without practicing nauch cf ci. iiit no ecral caunativis ct Cho P'rovince b>' thu

TriE ENCOURtAGEMIENT WIICI OUGUT TO DE thcr during thm làvci, arenot rach bomter qua. County Agricultur l Sociede. And th c say
CIVEN DY TutU (GOVERNHENPIT TO AGItICUL. Iucd Ce fur a correct 1tidgnicnt an siccts cfor examine, wh ein ain boo, Bn detmine by

TUR IN 1H UT15 AmEriCA. interest, to tlîcnuselvcs nuit Cho comniunity, Ilion practcnllaapiLent on thope onts cf ai to'at
the totally uacdiucoted. Idc thoy rire gon, ferai implpniunts or machinre r> fored for thei

Taut gencral statu of ilie rural population in thscs rail>' less Iualiied, hecsentise litti instruction texminatila, and thoy may aword discrationard
Provincca,-qtlio dcrlcierncy cf capital-aîîniid the iicy have receiveti, maka tlicm conidcnt and preiulturs tpe x a ni sucails nny bc tond cruy
ivont of educatina nui gricnltural aiuill tlintlpre. prcoiptiolus, and at fe implossible tc Tenson tlium moritoiotus dnd i 4'serving cf public patronage,

vuls ainongst a large manjority upoint etout of an> opinions wich îey have onc e probidy tho vbole restdnt expnde io uly cg.

cf hc 4  fcri cultraol Socet ci .an orso Aiuhre.

a ccaity for tho Gsemment cadtping df l ti c n uli
cidecN und tc jiealnPsures for thesencouron. A Bard cf Wonls hava hota very wiscly os videc fordier, Étant neuch prom ahuuU.he dc#.
nient cf agriculture, if it is ccirable abatr it toblishec in Canada, for recommelding aci s-a. livercl te thetpersao claiming o- ane until lie
LiTuld improv an. prospr in tih cuntry- p frintnding ait public woks cof improveadc nt hs dspausithca vish tho Board a mod l o f b ib im-
l'ho agricultural clasa, iv1c ouglit to poa3ss re thatndoy b iectory mor ofie county iheVO plemcnt, machine, or improvmovnt.

itrc-atcsC influence cf an>' in British ?nmcrico, arc, iîumbly cencoive Étant a Generil Board cf Agri 46There shall bo dcpositcd ini the reem aassbju
trHE a aboy cauAe, Ntble, oand unquliiEd culture, woig net ho Icv s ancceh tte prumoto cd u th u Bard, s eci tien cf choica and ard
te osDue État station E Tould bcentitled talto improvmon an re jsperity cf agriculture- ngricultual productions, m adeco iple ents,

Tccupy. from-licir numbers, an. tlo property This Bne rd might produco co uanme eoty te drawings cf cheice animais, books, ano all othor
thcy pesssa. Thse censcquouce as, Étant they British Amcrc, lat te Ineayed thiculta So faricles whicl mn be presenmatch te ofi muriuni,

poseas scarcel aony influence in heo conduet cf ciety of Englani, is now producing in tuton. agiatry of al wicli h U b ma do a r y tho Se
thoe af dcir of ciat couatry, a nd terofoio have ney 17 Ilere we cannot have ucha Sciety an cremtaru, a apoen te fic public inspecCion.

chance of inre ducing an y ensures that agni *bot cf England, becauso wo have net uch a The me oarond declturv o report aonua.
bd noccsary for Éian encouragemeat fand im. coa etidi praprietarii. Our Govemimea: wuîî aîiy te the Govomnor in the mentis cf .fanuary, a
prcvsmnt cf gricuur, it thu protection cf theryfore, lînvo te de for un, what afin Rc$l A. atCment cf whoir expnaiturca anxpndd cf hir pro.
their interests. It is truc, five hunnt pounds ritu a Society cf fland are doing f.r otart cdcd.inga dring hoprovicus yeor ; and aiso .
arce apprnprioteti annsolly C the soverol Agri. cAuntBy, oad otfs wo einbly coave, enynbs ho attera au t thea nn dcem cilculate te pro.
cultural Socictis nhrousho t te Province beritenffcýcd bin ale insittion of a Gcneral moto th imprvem nt oftugrhculthe Bnd of d m

hichfargencrall diatributeh in presiass fer Board cf Agriculture. fo have cunrdy, Wn , menmti, indus or m m
itatesti, nfuwe n r ofany i nish Amer ic, mlgczione publisd b us an i838, Geneesral t "Tnt the Board of Agriculture, cnstom ussig

Mode ofprcceding wi u Énver afFect ue entour- estblishment ot sbc a Beard, nt wo bog t s aforesoid, apli hava se auhoity, a Choir
tgement aci information requireld be instil u a cpy her , a port of tpc article at appere. on discretion, te award prmoium for I prduction
prosperus oac improver agriculture in Britiyh the occasion r frrod t - h Tbo argnizaton of cf extraordinr nd vaalble crop s cf grati,
Ameica. a General Board tf th e mn Ag riculturca S;nco rts, or any other becupural or hortieculial

p e scalan y o ric ndu we i i te nduct -oufl, w fel cnvincd,.produca much goo productions, irntouschoht .ahiuadtuc, which,
)latr Enga n to r ic th ai perest l 0 diaip o provicdth îe Board was compoacti f m cn w ho' in hcir vicw shal, by auchl encouràge mnn, addcthe Caecrfe outry, in tre i- agriculuren- u Herateod Cho tlcor> anci pracace e agriculture Ce tho productive weald i of cia coun.r, net cx-cha ncourae ito iny mveaures by pcri. 'at who wEnlad n, bcailucncd b n>' other ccc ng, "Thoavr , A fixel amtour, wheh shau

ibents mde ai Chair own coat, gam ta farmer a motivcs thon c sincer dusire t proenmente i go. the place G Ut hoir disposai.boa ample proection fre fregan competion. nra improvement of t riculture, acit the pro. tg e mole of orgnizii Cou africrultura
the aital onIy is taruico hunred pondsT PeriY t tIc coentry. n e following udino of Socicties miglt b os at preosnt, ear;,n taat ait

a r ci a t and anr d uldtchnces c sui esa frt an a plan for organi7ingauch a Board, waa euggost. subcrihers si oulul ba members. T hle mnahierafarme proprieted ani uildiy g sever Agi. cd te de auhr, by havng sen a report mado Ce elct tnnually sum and se manyofltet as

ctr al ociaeic t roughut the Proi-: bes effc o ite byth itiuon faGeramtoh-mpvmntf-gricultuireandofdoe

bwhich isrienerac dn onc hpropds Statmoif fho Boany doctf u proper; nee cf whom houl
mis>' for wroino bay nlerieceta N epwYork assembley ua Alb8ny in P bruary rescirg agt thmoleT tent frotB bis oÈce. ntwould

re provicl stock-, ecd, in pilnercts oat labour.- stb or t as o sh o he authority, ate
Togeier wid ai maio aivntages, prcmium l c lerea sall ho organize a Previci l Booard oadctio t award prmn suc articles, roduco

rspi encouragemen ifprlilo ut forever icBits thcf Agriculture te coTsiaht Qf hre orfivz ma o ions, acd improvements, as u' Ma>'cps beatcf impraveme t a. Gae nan b conceivec nccssary 1 bera, who Ihah bd appointc b the Governor, circulate l te romot the agricultural a bousc.or useful ta stock, seêctl.imPlemenîs, labour, l11 oacit shnw l he fhoir ofice,. forut hoos o odea, heodu ianuacnring interl cf tue rhinceh
doiny, gan edestuction f.vrc nn injuriu te gri. oui boli reecive, wle nëcs-mily po iplosed ome w aving epeci ralefer y senc g netprefitadwhih
culture, nui t hC e imPr tersmen fajudici o-n - e duticso thhoir Office, tli saie comp sation tccru c, trie welik Ie acchrue, frein thc Mode cf

ag o ra ent f cn. Gaod unc faithfl seants who.ileibrs of di iouse cf Assucmbly di, Te. caising le crp, or the animo, worChe tbrica.
ars rewared. otactlohfig n faegcetcitio.t c ves. The ain>' cheose a Spcrctom, if tc. etion cf iae articles ci onsehol,.or duuadion

collecpsibly improve agriculture, or promet cd ncca ary; nt aol oll quandtriy Meetings s unufactre, wi f a inzatont Cat i rwtra
tho prosperite cf thos chanie in it as proprio in Canada at Qubco , enr treal, ingston, nd shacie gin for e ~mosat e aonial c a proall.
tors, frmera, or labouronsag Ipritish Amorica Toronto ntcraatclpf; auc m aoar mat a such e s e bc s T mnipctibion.
We hava no rich o powerfu i lancest propricters othor times auo places n m> hea foun cmaepdie tIt abouti be a plrt cf t e du mao the BiktdtO encourage iMPrvemen , ou take in' active by the fulil tte dutiag cjeineu upon thet by of Agriculture e se n that- dicios mules a ulde-
incercat ia agrcultumal praopcriiy 'IhJr uafn huu o suh~id6'toCuus

hecessary ~Y fo h tnn, n hefr ero tias tinir Ne-orkse mbe m lbn i Trur rciveny olumbcetafrm isclcyte. Iýt woul

Tan> gethe farrai r in this ountry certain ums, vlI "There shall be oiganied ft ha moetinga e San a dc preiums rsc
culivate cirgandgen is he ost mier, aci the Raici a f Agriculture, tao n as Cv mem. to caner t dirvemuti on.as e ma e mu bes

or~~~~~~~~~~~ usfrmsok ed.mlmns aor h n hl od thi ffcfo tles ieu ers hodrt manufacn inteest onf rthe Prn e sub00

thus hov a goacieample te th unindtjductd, for hodeLs, geologicel speimen, ncogrieultur- cuties, withoeut wlch ocir pOedromiltenoe f
ut hais snet suicicnc te efc e gent propio pCadoctiona, suitable apaonmentel, oit, Que- sicwcd.ith jcalousyan distrust r d.r pofs4O
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Very liitle benefit; it would be expedientthat tie

efiers annually elected, nnd hie avtrding coin-
luittes, slpu)d forego premiîums n hile in ilice.
IT woulid furlhr bo neccssary ta provent an indi-
Vidual fromn receiving more titan one preimium t
any anniverary meeting, or more tian one pre-
mnium on th sansae animal. Titis would give a
wvider circuladon to premitms and to encourage.
tent. It would aiso bc riglit to provido, that
before any pronium shall bo paid, the person
claining the sanme, shall dçliver, in vriting, to
fte Presideitt lor the Sociéty, an accurato de.
vcription of the process in proparing the soiJ, in-
cluding tha quantity and quality of manure ap.
pilied, in raising the crop, or fediing the anull
Da the case nmy bc-the expense and produce of
the crop, or increase in valua 'of the animal;
with a voiv of showing accuratcly the profit of
cultivating the crop, or of feediùg or fattening
tho.animal.

" That te asaveral Presidents of th County
Agricultural qacieties which miy ba formed, and
who may receivo public monoy to xpend, shali
annually, in the month of Deccinber,. transiit
,Il such reports or reluras, as.thoy shail ba re.
quircd ta demand or receive, ta te-Secretary of
the Provincial 1Board of Agriculture, togtimer
wvirit an ab3tract of tieirjproceedings, exhibiting
a detailed account of ft exponditure of al mo-
uits which shall com into their bands, and stat.
iiig ta whoma and for %viat lpurpose paid, with the
fic vouchera thcrcfor.u

It-is through a GcncrofBoari dP'Agriculture
ihat the vants of the ariculturtil lass can be
niost effectually and imîpartially brought before
lit Government and Legislaturd. It i- also
through them that encouragement anid suges-
tiens of iqproveniotts. will bo best rcccived,-
If the busipes ltaitgives occupation and subsist.
ance to nino-tenths of lie inhabitants of British
A morica, could bc nade infina;ely more prosper.
nus and profitable, by instituting such B.1oard,
is it rcasonablp to neglect.doing so? Jf the pco-
ple of Engliand have thought it ncessary Io unite
all parties in a Society for promoting agricultur.
a] improvement and prospenty in a country,
tvhcro agricuTture is alreaidy in a higier stato of
iiprovement than i any otherpart of the globe;
why sltuld it not be good for us ta adopt meats
that vould bc likely to produco i saime rcsults?
We lave already sufficient oxpericnco that we
cannot attain thisgood through the instrutpental-
ity of any local Societies tit may bea formçd
here. With a General Board of Agriculture,
local Societies may cffect mueh good in l their
severaliocalities, as they would be the proper
mediui of commu•ucaiot between die inhabi-
talnts and the Bonrà. We trust.ùhat tuhis sugges-
t:on may reccivo som econsideration before it
wvill bo rejected. Thord are many more argu.
ments tait might'ba submiitted in, support of Our
views,' but w 4 shall defer them ta another oppor.
timity. W rec:ommend tiis pln colcly becauso
WC suppose il would be advantageous.

ThîoRcpresentativce to Our Provincial Parli-

ment of a population such us that of British Ame-

rica, thát is strictly gricnultural, in undertalking
the dutics and honoîùts- of Rcpresentatives, arc,
wolmharainy tci'ee, bounad-to attend-to, the m.

terests of their Constitftents. That there wa

sonalaws. necessary ta b6 introduced for the

improvement'and behiefit of Our egriculture,
,lte cannot existimy do uit, thouhl no attention-

hias yetÑben given ta thems. Todepen.d'catire-

ly upon Qur Municipal Courcils for hlic lawis tliat
are ta tlYcet the local or public inprovemîents
tat wo en mucit requiro, will, wo apprehend,

produco nothing but disappomntmnt to us, Mnder
te present circumntances of fia country. Mu.
niipal Instituions, and thitr dulies, are not yet
perfoeoly understood by a largo proportion of our
population, and ve canno expect thera to axe.
cula thcir duties advaptageously, until thoy ara
btter understood. To lus, Excellency our pie.
sont Goverpor.Genorai, tia agriculturiats pf this
country should respctfully subtmit their wants
and wisies. Iis Excellcticy is contected wth
the best fiiends of :griculture in tli Brtish lcs,
and no doubt, wt b favoturablo ta tli infant ag.
riculture of this part of tie Briti'h Enpiro,.that
is the chief dependenro of our population ta sup.
ply aI theair wants. We certainly hava moro
firm relianca upon lits Lxcellency tc-forward te
iterests of our agriculture, than wve have upon
any other quarter. Vo know that his Excel.
loney will mako hituIf acquainted with thei
stato and circut'nstances of a clas that consti.
tute nine-tentlis of the population under lis go.
vernient, and tiat we shall obtain impartial jus-
tice, and ail tli favour wa could caasonably cx-
peci, and God forbid, that wo should asI or wish'
for any more. In Engnti fie most respectablo
of all parties ara cordially united ta promoto tli
improvement of agricultuire. The Royal Agri.

cultural Society of England, havo now noar six
thtousand memIberso, and thera are no less than
t'àce iundred aiher agricultural socictics lm that
country. Tiese facts cught ta rimulato us to
exertion ; who ha.o no ilier rcsotrco but aur

ogriculture. Agricultural Societies should sug

gest the laws and regulations fitaihahy vould
coneceio netcesiry to the mproveruent and pros.
peri:y of agricthturo, A judicious practical law,
on the subject of diaitr.ge, is one of the most
nocesary for farmers, and-for general improve.

ment. We know from.observation andpexpon-
ence, that Bnnsit Aipencan agriculture,-îs more.
injured by the want of draning, titan by any
otherlocal cause. . prevents prr.per cultivation,
and dio consequence i, ilat te soi as fout, and
produces ecaamy and weeddy crops. Wo shaU
refer tu tits subjact in our ncx, numîber.

yrlat is a fair return'or Capital
invested In Land and Agricul
ture?

Tats is a question of greant importance ta liac ag.

ry u farinera arc ger.cralhy proprict.)rz, and ara

entitled to a fair reura for fli capital investedin

land, whetler the>' inherited thesa lands fromt
their faîlmra - purchasi them clearei - or

brought them lto a state of cultivationi fro thn

'fbrest. For tie amount of capital iavestcd in

land- ee will say fhe praprietor is entitled ta six

per cent. per annum. For the amouit in build-

ngs two, per cent. at-thte lcast, as thay ara sub.

-ee ta decayand to caualties. For theramount

of capital in stock, serd, imp mcms, and la-

bour epended on tho crop, a p r cei d to

-addition to this, tho.farmer would bo entiticd ta
ai wýitiC in stot.kf- d

aper cotage for risk- cas a a m annd
lmmpropitious scasons, perhaps ta the amount o?

four per cent. For management ant supdrin

tendence of crop, stock, &c., five or six per cent.

-would not b too much. A proprntor o twl
huandred, acres of land, with stock, seat, impiC.
roonts, and labour ospended .annually ta the

amtount of One thlousand pounis, would not think
it too muich to pay a compotent man fty poundas
annually, ta superintend, toadvantago, flita whola
busmness of sucli a concern,--and the proprio.
tor Would still reasonably oxlcot interest on di
capital mvestod ini land, buildings. stock, seced.
unplemants, labour, and for casualties, unpropili.
ous seasons and risk. If the proprietor overses
and manages lis own business, lia is not ft lest

.nti led ta a par contage for superintendence,
aven though lie aliould not work. Tho farmer
atnd proprictor, hava titaîr capital locked up and
cannot make any raturn from it more titan onco
a year ; and capital employed in stock may, in

.tmany cases, not produco any return afaener tat
once in threo or four ycars. lanca proprictors
of land, and fariers, ara entitled ta larger ra.
turas on tiheir capital, tian the mercantilo class,
or tradesmen, Theso estimates muy be coni.
drotd lli, but on consideration they will not bu
fournd so. A farnier, instend of enjloying bis
capital la stock, seed, impIementk, and paying
for labour on a fan, imay put lis capital at inte.
test, and still hava i s own time ta emplay ather-
wise. It le, therefore, only reasonabla thiat lia
should charge for superintendonca. His capital
employei on tle farme, will, by casuaites J
stock, unpropitious seasons, and cihar riaks, he
subject ta serious lors, that lie v<ould iot b sub.
ject to, if lis capital was placed in tlit ftinda, or
in othr goo security. Fr tilie casualties and
riaiS ho undoabteil> la onuitlaci tua fair per cent-
ago. Those iwho ara not nequainted with if iL

-cultural affairs, may b very clever in their ow-n
opinion, in estimating the farner'a profits, ad
no doubt vould forget vcry iany items ln lite
account. We can stato, without fear of contra.
diotion, tiat the business of a fdrmer is most la.
lborious, that hlis attention la required, ta b un-
remitteil, andi that bis profits and re:nuneration
for ail this, is leSs tan would satisfy any ailier
class of the enWunity. We do not-make this
statucnt in lispraise, or fron any dislike:to
fanin3,, for thougli il is a laborious and not :
very profitable business, wve would. prefer it under
every circumstance, even wero they more dis.
couraging, to any aiter occuJation on carlte-
Il is by stri investigation iuto overy inatter ton
nccted wvith agriculture, that wo shall be tabl.to
estinate firly the proabl. profits.

Agriculturists pay too ltte attention ta, these
matters,andseldom tako matocosidera'tion the
returas they hava fairly a right toobtain. from
the capital ircsted in land, buildings, stock,
secd, itaplements, and labour. If they obtain a
farm by inheritance, and pay.no rent for il, thay
look. upon al itia proceds as.profit, forgetting
that if they were ta selit i thcy coula obtain inte.
resu or toh toney' it vould bring. It iathe ame
case vitlh those who bring them intu: cultivatiorl
from ft forest state. Thoy soldoma take into
di.ir estimate the returna they are entitled- Io for
capital invested, either in money or labour.--.
Th agrieuitural chars la British Arierica háive,
.a dits anient, a very largo capital -invested ia
land, buidings, stock, imploients, saeol, funii.
tur, &c., an amount certainly tiai would f'ully
entitle thmoîn ta have more -attention paidto their
intercats than they hava ever yet received,,what.
ever has been the cause. 'ie niaunt they
have thus invested is mucli larger than the-capital
invested by lI the otherclasses or th . continu.
nity put.togother. Ve do.not desira aunfeir. ta
promote tha intercala of Our clans o1fos flot of-
tother clames.; but wve wvish ta he cm I-perfoet
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cquality with them. Upon a prosperous agricul.
ture is ritiali Amorica, depends, we arc per-
suaded, the improvenent and prosperity of these
noble appendages of tha Britisl Empire, and they
nover can flourish withjut it.

Draiuulfng.

Thero as not a greaier defect in CanadinD ag.
neulture, ganerally, than the want of suflacient
draining. No operation connectei witt agrica)
ture is of mure vital uinpurtance tu its successful
Pursuit,ethan diat w luch wdIl eccuro the soil
agtant lie injurious cffects of water. Itas ian.
possible te produco healthy, and good crops, on
anuy land that is net sufficiently drained, no mat.
ter hew much manuro may b apphied. It can.
net b properly pjoughed, harrowed, or kept frco
from weedi, and where titis is die case, good or
profitable crops connot bo expected. It as difli.
cuit te find an dis country, a fanrm properly drain.
ed. There may not b any water on die sur-
face of suli, and yetit nay bu very impaîjerfectly
drained, and nut ui a fit stat for arable culture.
Witin the last few years, draimng bas produced
more benefit te British agriculture, than any
odier împrovemcnt that lias beci introduced.-
Indeed there is acurcely any improvment passa-
ble in arable culture on land hait is not suhlicient
ly drained. At prescrit, in the British Isles, the
chief attention of both the proprictors of land,
and the farmers, is directei te the moro perfect
drainage of the soit. Thero is net arîy means in
our power, by which se greant an iiprovement
can be effected inland, as by draining, particu.
larly, if tue soit is strong Clay. In British Ame-
rica, strong ciay soils are never in a proper state
to plough, work, or produco a crop, unless they
are well drained. Tlcy tiust t all times ho too
hard or too sofrt.

At a late meeting of the RudanAgricultural
Society, Wm. Shaw, Esq., Editor of the Mark
Lane Exprese, and a member of the Council of
the Royal Agricultural Society of England, b.
ing present, lis health was given, and an returm.
ing thanks hant gendenan made the following
observation wid regard te draining:-- That he
trusted the landlords present, possessing as they
dia the power and the menas of promoting agn.
cultural improvement in the most efficient man-
ner, would not lay themelves open te the charge
of failing te do se, by nèglecting te providegood
and suflicient drainega for the land of their te-
nantry. In the session of Parliament wluch pre-
ceded the last, a Most important step was made
towards a general drainage, by the passing of an
act te enable the owners of entailed estates te
raiseo money for that purpose, and te cha:go the
state with the expense. That was crine step;

but another and a most important mensure lia
been proposei by a gendenan who was imost
zealous n the cause of agriculture, antd who was
nw President of the Royal AgtieulturalSociety,
by which it was contemplated ta obtaim poewcr
te make main drains througl the wholo country,
through which the water fron the surfat drains
might h carried off, anti by wlic! Iany dieu.
$anls efaîcres, in Mrany places lying togother,
and inow valucless, might bc rendered valuable;
thtse main drains, if ie mght b pernutted the
torm, would b the turnpike rond of drainrgc, into
which the»ninllor dreini.as the high ways, would
run." Perbatb thero is net in England a more
zealous, friend of agricuhliral improvement and
prcepcrity titan this gentleman,-and !f ho res

tien
Average quantity of bey from artificial grasses.

and from naturel grasses.
Number of acres, and quantity produced, of

wheat, rye, barley, ats, buck.-wheat, Indian corn.
pes, benne, and other grains, not specified in
tle yenra 1F40, and 1841, each separately. -

Number of acresulitivated for hopf, and pro.
bable produce.

NMtiber of acres, and produce of potatocs.

We have copied the following observations
taat have seme reference te Agricultural Statis.
tics, from the Quarterly Journal of the Statistical
Society of England. These observations are
perfectly correct in stating that if any advantage
could be gained by any party, froin a knowledge
of the true state of agriculture, and its producé,
means would. very son be-found te obtin, the
most perfectly accurate information on every
point desired. The great obstacle in ail theso
matters is-the want of feeling sufficient intercat

tie great necessity for additional drainage in En- Nunber of acres under ny other green crops,
gland, the best cultivated country in Europe, wo Nunber of acres undersummor fallow.
may well suppose how nuch drainage as required1 Stato how the procces is executed generally,
in this new, and generally flat country. In the and if fallowing is found to bo beneficial to the
Supplement to our Treantisa on Agriculture, wo soi, and the prcduction of crops.
suggested the great nocessity of making largo Number of horsas employed in agricukure,
main dmins, whero they wero vory much requir- and otior purposes, and whether generally geld.
cd, and in situationts whero great improvenent ings.
miglit b eff;cwd by them. Such man drains Number of workung oxen.
arc essentially necessary in very many places in Number of oxen annuelly fattened, Ott grass
this country, and without them, the land in those and stal fed, each separately.
places never can be properly drained. Numberofgruzing cattle,and iuilch cotes,each

separately, and tieir breed, quality, and value,
Statistics of Agriculture. Number of calves bred in the year for rearing

and for ment. .
Ve have long experienced the want of accur- Number of sheecp of the long-woolled breed,

aie Statistinal information of the stato of Cana- their quality, and the averago weight of each
dian Agriculture. It is only bysucl information fleace,
tiat we can becoine acquainted wnh its defects, Number of sheep of the short.weolled breed,
and bo able to suggest suitablo remiedies. Wo their quality, and the average weight ot each
have often been surprised et the form of printei fleeco.
papers sont out to this colony by the home gov-
ernnient, to bo filkd up here, and returned to Number of ambe bred in the year for rearini.
England. Qurones were put ni these papers to and for meat, and the average mortality util

bc answorcdhere, that it was impossible t ani- weaned, per hundred bore.

swer accurately, froin any information in the Nunber ofshcepofalldescriptions,ahearedin
possession of anay individual, wi departmnentn the a year, the breed, quahty, and valuo of sheep ge.
country. If such information was not consider- nerally.
cd by the hone government, both useful and ne. Number of swiio fattenct in tho year, what
cessary, we nay reasonably supposo no such in- food they are generally fatîerie upon, their aver.
quiries would b made. We took liberty of euh- g wcight, ani wat probable porportion b.la.
mitting this matter to the notice of the late Gov. 4 Quntity ted description cf clîceso and butter,
ener General, and transnitied et the same time, mate ia a ycnr, esca sopnrataly, ant what pro.
a number of queries whicht we conccived might habla quantitt ofeca înay bc solt.
bo answered by the resident clergy, or by parish Wî:t a te cf the ronde, ant hew re
officers, if there was a law authoriaing such que- pairet.
ries to be made. IVo know that agriculhural que.
ries have been scent to the rosident clergy in Eng.
land, and tabulateti answers reccived fron tie. hrue rany, figh it f matie useful anti how.
Tho following quaries are a copy cf toe, wo What l the rate cf wagen fer ail description
refer te, as having aubanîtteti ta the ]ie Lord of servants and labourera, ante probable nn -
Sydenham, with a few add te thet. T y hsmPlOYetbY aert f es abue
are net exs.cty simaflar te the querie matie in era are tobeo had at ail limes tonacet the demanu
Englaad, but we cericeive ty arc sucm as are for thein. State wheher there are any doaesti
suitable for Britiah America manuctories carriet on -qfescribe wufat taey

Name the ParisW. are, andi the extent anti valuae of man fre
Extent in Acres. taures, togater with te number of persons cm-
Nuer and ti oef Fans . ployed l tem, ant the w they btain.
Nature ani depth cf tha so. Give ay ithei Ueful information th t will
Nature of ie subm-soi. have a texency te show thn trie sttae f agi.
State cf Drainage, culture in the pansh, hotIt au regards ceptud itji<
Numbr f acres under plough. the wat of ib.
Usuel course f crop . Answers te hdat quelies woult give u anom&
Englathrtwecdin ehe crop as gcncrally prscu idea of the state o the eounray, an wat mesi

Ce ho Paresh aure woald h beat t adeof te remedy anay
Exenm ofacresinMead . ues out sytem. The phyeoaf p will e
Number cf acres in Pasynrp, and ste know wiit mediciaî te admnister te hie patient

quNality of the pastur, ani what proportion c tt unless ha knows toh nature of hi& complairt.-
ia b oe Cultivatet. Lt net be suppose tat it le our wii te red

Numbher cf acres unde e u. thewt ofit

Usul e apae f occpied prescrit agriculture u a tipress d gate if it is
what proportion incpb e uliivation-waa. naI su. We only wish the aubjeet te be fàarly.
ther ail te bearing Wood, nd di value of t e tate of thecuntran t a,

ticed. ues it woud e bstl hirac to adthe eed n

Woou. mb majority oc t he pihhabitats of iia il me.
Number of acres of unccupie, ast, tis qu. ieno
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in the htdect, wbr tlcro is no direct advantago
to bc gairi-

".The inqportance of accurately knowing the
-pro6iéio t <nado for the maintenance of ,bo peo.
VIle in sue ;Aot less than that of knuwing ahea
yenr ij' d acof various articles of commerce,
%vhieb are employed as accessones an manufae'
turing procosce. • e • It would riot bo
possible to calculate with any tolorablé necun.cy
the los in money which this country bas sustan.
0d, thraugh the want of information, thus shown
wit iregla toely ne year's operation ; but wC
cant tave o lesitation ta blieving thast its
amount must hava bei at loa sufficienît, if cm.
ployed at intterest, to iprovidò in perpetuity for
overy expenso that could accomnpaany the mont
completely «gamiseid machimery for collreting

gnecuhuralstatistics throughout the Unitcd King-

It as well known, by every body who havo
nade any extensive inquires concerning the
state of agriculture, as a science, in vaious parts
of the kngdom, that the advances nade insone
counties have net been Litherto fullowcd in
others; and it bas been stated, in illustration of
iisfat, tat, ifalUEngland was as well cultivat-

-ed as'fhe.counties of Northumberand and Lin-
coln, it would produce more than double the
quantity that is now obtained. To what can tb
discrepanicy b owing, unless lt be to want of i-
formation, such ae the publie egent would collect
a each county, and which could net fad to mte.
rest deeply every fariner throughout tho whole
-extentf hoe kngdom. If the :ultivators of land
wlcre-agricultural knowledge is <he lcast advan.
ced could*be'brought to 'know, upon evidenco
thiat would not adiit cf doubt, that the farmer of
Northumberland or Iincolnshire procured, froin
land of fertility net superior to-ti owli, larger
-and more profitable crops than he in la lc habit
of raising,'is it likely that he wouli bo contented
with his inferiority 1 'The fariers of England
have often been accused of an -undue preference
for the plans and processes empioyed by their
uncestors, and their pertinauity lu thisrespect has
been cortrasted with the rapidity that accompa.
.nies the marchof improvement in mechanical and
manufa turing proceses. Tie reason for <bis
dilference is obvious. Manufacturera, residing
in town, a.e brought necessarily and constantly
into collision; new inventions are continually
tuught under their notice, se tiat -their results
can be traced and judged with the greatest s.
curacy. PracticaL agriculturists, on the ontra.
yy, live apart; they come together but rarely,
and have net that degree of acquaintanceship,
the one with the alter, which leadu them, evear
vhen tbey met, to the interchange of profession.
al experience. If the result of a. succesaful ex-
perimetshould at any tme reach theirears, they
cannot be certain <bat ail the circumatances con.
nected with its prosetution have been faithfully
detailod, or that the advantages ascribed te a
iew method may net he the consequence of ac-

cidentai eases. Auch as a propitious season, for
instanea. Men are generally prone ta doubt
every thing that is niot presented ta their own
observation, and âls ls espeially the case with
egard to i orawemeats -which imaply the iental

suiperiority of othersover outrelves. The manu.
facturer, on the contrary, sees for himsclf, he is
net called upon to take any thing upon trust; ho
cau weigh ani judgewith the minutest accuracy
all the tiriaunstances of each case; and what lie
sees can owe no part of its success to other than
human egency ; what another bas once done, ho
anay always succcefully imitate. Tho tendency
of information,.such as w'uld b procured by
the agency already described, wouldbeln a grçat
degree te remove the disadyantsge in dt re.
spect, under which the. brnier enow suffers--
Resulta place befoiro him, npon such unques.
tionable authority, resting -not upon a sangle ex-
periment only, but upot the practice of hundreds
otr-en placed in the sayne circumstances as

imsel, muset ie received by him na undoubted
facts, and he gusa he cdrive4 to -tho adoption of
whateyr ruight come tlhs recommended, with
ai alacrity eqùal to that which ve sec çxhlbited
by the xpapgfaçturer.

IL is ferr that the time s yet distantin wiuch
varioits classes of the sane community will bo
willing ta make the apparent sacrifice, each oe.
of its ovin fancled advantages, cio the altar 6f tho

general good, viti tht conviction that the sharo
cach must obtain e that tood will provo an am-
pi compensation for the peculiar benefit that
iay bo relinqushed. The contrary principlC

scenms at present ta boa lhcb with the grcaest te.
nacity. IL la beslda feated that, if the public
should acquire knowlcdgo of any such îpeculiar
adivantages, those who possess them would b
expsed te have item Invaded. Tho agriculttur.
a in this country, wlat is called a protected
interest; aur cultivators, consequently, appear
desirous of excluding inquiries which night have
the efeqt of weakening their claim ta the conti.
nuance of that protecthon. Ths fear sa al oge.
ther chimerical. In Beigium where tho utnost
publicity le given te ovory circumstanco connect.
cd with the agriculture of the country, it has
ný,ver been pretended that any advantago bas
licou taken ofdtiatpublicity. e 0 4

Theinformation which it appears té b no de.
sirable to obtain with reference to the wholo
kingdom, is alroady easily procurable with re.
gard to cach individunl farm, by any person who
has a sufficient interest te instill him te the task.
'rte landlord, who ie interested in extracting a
duo proportion of tho -rodice of a garni under the
nanie of rent, cannot find much difficulty in cor.
rectiy estimating that produce. A similar facili.
ty attends the operations bath of th tithe-proctor
snd the parochial-tax gatherer. The knowledge
is, in fact, nready procureablo by overy cine who
can turn it to the disadvantage of the fariner ; aI
that is wanted is te extend the information, se
that the farmer hinself rnay bo plated in a condi.
tien ta profit fron its possession."

Working Oien, or £payed Melf-
cra.

Wu have always beon of opinion tbat oxen or
spayed heifers, might be more profitably em-
ployed, bath in the cart and plougb, particularly
the latter, in situations remote fron our principal
c'iec, <han here. The> aro les expensive te

keep-they may be worked a fewyearswithout
the originnI value of the animal beiig materially,
if at al reduced; and then fattened and sold to

the butcheri whvereas d fakrmhorse is mueb
more expensive ta keep, and soon bogies toless-'
en in value, and 'his deterioration continues frein
year te year, until e is completely worn out,

snd only worth the price of bis skin.
We have seen speyed heifers worked at a

ploughing match in the old country, and too

without a driver, an'd performed their work in a

sbrter tine, than most of the ploughs that was
drawn by horses, of the very best description,-
Spayed heifers, weil selected, would answer in

tis country mach botter <han oxeu-they are
faster, and wili bear the excessive heat botter-
In the old country, 'We were in the constant ha.

bit of*isirg them, anid found them te answer ex.

tremely Weil. In England, a considerable diver.
sity of opinion exists upon the subject of employ.
ing oxcn or horses in agriculture. Our own
opinion ie, that bath should he employed on al.
most every fari i British America, thatis over
ten miles froin our prjncipal markets. Formeras
in tbis country have not to travel so much upon
hard roads as in England, and can botter dis.
pense with a large number of horses, One horse
coraumes the produco of as much land as would
support fio or ix humanbeigs., or perhaps more.
1;y adopinga propersystem of amannglng work.
ing oxen orspeycabeifers,-having- them ta come,
to-the yoko in regular succession, and fatening
those that wero becorning old,farmers mnight have
most of their work,-both of ploughing and sarc.
ing, exceuted at rnuch less expense than by
horses. Oxen and speyed heifers, that have-been
worked for a few years, fatten readDly, yield a
Járge quantity of tallow, and make bc ofi the
yery best quality.

Wi have the niçans of selecting very suitable
animali here for tlio yoke, and no doubt ve
might effect contiderable improvement in our pre-
sent stock of neat cattle, by careful breeding. lu

England the De'vonshire, éad Sussox oxen are
geerailly considered as unrivalled ia th yoke,
and aresupposed-to possesDme of thoso qual.
tics moet destrale in working cattle; among

ald mnr be mentioned great qidcknesu.of ac-
tion, docilty>and goodnes of temper, stoutness,
and n truthasndllonestyof purpose whenat work,
that anty hom.teenis cannot pretend to. Mr.
Yon au, a umodoar"writor of auch consiueration,
observes .- The principal objection to the De.
vonsinre oxev ii, that they liave not amfficent
strengthî for iasecious clayed soih; they will,
liowe ver, exeat their strengthto the utmost, and
stand many a dead puli,, whichfew horses couit
bh indutcd orforcedtoattempt, They are uni-
formly worked inyokes, sud notin colgres. Pour
oxen, or six young steers,-are the usual teau et..
ployed in: the phough," Vancouvreinlii. "Shr-
vey of Devonsbise,?"sys, " That it i's a-cimmon
day's work on faBow-and %Ir our steers to.
plough two acres with-a double.huerow plought"

Mr. Yonatt in spealing of the Sissex oxcen,
asys t-" Almost the South Downsoxen are much.
employad, but net perhaps in un equal:drgree go,
horses. lu the Weau of Sussex <6ey bave the
grester share of ew ?abour; and on ut faim of'
100 acree thcre is sually a horse and an ex tesai;
on a larger fang thore are mor e:ent Tho'
coarse breed.is always slow, and soon ater ima
years old, it can scareely le worlied at ail to adsi
vantage. The light 'breed,. the true Susex of'
nainy a century, wii sep eut a)ight and as fat,,
and will do almost as nuchkwork as any bose,.
and stand as nany ' those dsad pulls. Of dh.
speed which sonie cf them poisse, proof was:
given when a Sumsex o ran fur miles against
time, over the Lowes race.course,, and accora-
plished the distance in saixteen. rsnates."

Mr. Yonatt, in reforence t- the Devonshire ex
employed in the plough, says a-- There is a. p
culiarity in driving the. oz team which la very
pleasing te the stranger, and the reanembrance or
which, connected with his-eury days, the notice
does net soon lose. A man andi boy attend
each teae; the boy chaunts that which can
scarcely be regarded as any distinct tune, but
which is a very pleasing succession ofsounds, re-
sembling tho counter.tenor in theservice.of tie
cathedral. He singaaway with unweariedlungs,
as he trudges along, almost frein mruing to
night, while every now and then the plonglrnan,
as ho directs the movement of the teamt, puts in
hi# lower notes, but in perfect conconi, When
the traveller stops in one of the Devonehire -al.
leys,- and hears the simple musie froui the drivers
of the ploughs, on the alope of the bill on either
aides, ho experi races a pleasure which the opera.
tien of husbandry could scarely be supposed to
be capable of affording. The chaunting la &&id
ta animate the oxen somewhat in the same way
as the musical belle that are so prevalent in the
mie country. Certainly. the oxen move elong
with an agility that would be scarcely eipected
lrometde, and the team may oe wiathed along,
while without oe harsh word being hieard o- the
goad or thie whip appied. The oponèntseï ox
husbandry shoula visit the valleys of North sud
South Devon, te se. whatthis animal is capable
of perfqrnning, and how he performa it."

Certally it is only by seeng how oxen iuitable
to the yoke, and properly managed in the,yoke,
perfor their ork, that we can be able to fori
an accurate estimate of their yalue in agriculture,
compared with horses. This we do not ofensee
in British America. Farmers breed oxen with.
out any regard to their suitability te plough or
cari, and they employ them i ploughteanms, with.
out any selection. They bave a pair, two pair,
or more, ofeoxen, and all ar trained to the plough
whether fit for itor not. Breeding ofneatcattle
foreveryparposoiaconducted in thosaime way,
so far asregardsthefemale. Alitheheiferkind,
no matter how defective in shape or appearance,
arc put to breed - no selection as made- and
hience, le may well be conceived that we caOnot
have very choice «r purfectstock for ay purpceo.
'Thero ars sorne exceptions certainly, we havei
farmers who are very partiéularim breedingstock,
ana' avo excellent stock to show, but in generat
there ja net mnuch attention given ta make judi-
ciousselections of the female, or hifer kind for

breeding. Almot every heilerlbred lu the cout-
try is allowed· ta breed agai, and-while that le
the vase, ve nover Can have an exceUetald
profitablo stock.
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S H .E E P (7). The Tcescater haeap were origially (12). Thte Soetlh Dorvn, lik<e tl,, Rycland,

- bred fron the 8am1e stuck ai the former, but are, from the delicacy of their constitution,
Anxious to promote the cultivation of a hlate becomi . .laflIrent, frum the saze hajau. iniadapted fur Llxak ,àtuatiuns, but suffici-

useful and profitable stock of saheep an Bri- receivC greater atteniolta tl the u u , ently hardy and active for a low countrv ;
tish America, we shall occasionally give ex- which is inferiur Luth an lenigth and n uglt. their average weiglt is from 15 Ibs. t 18

They stand upon higher and fIner boned Ibs. a quarter; that of the fleece, which is
tracts fron a very excellent "Treatise on legs, which support a friner and heavier very short and fine, beine from 2lbs to
Bheep," lately publishaed by a Mr.lllack- arcass, muchà wader tpun the back and 3lbs, They are îtithout îlurns, ha% e gray
lock. in this number, ne shall Cunainence sides, and affurd a latter and finer-gratied fu.s and leg,, a in.k law set and sriall,
with the listory of the Sieep, and ait their 'nutton-the two-year uld wethers nieghmang anda a breast nither nde nur deep; their

idifferent varieties, and some other i fnrm, from 25 ILs. to 30 lbs. per quarter. Mar- mutton is fine in the grain, and of au excel-
Sshall, mn Lis noc.k on Yorksbire, remarks, lent flavour, iavng becn bruught tu greut

tion respccting them, that we trust waU be tiàit th.y are naot bu compact, ntur su cumplete perfectiun by Mr. Ellman uf Glnd, and
interestiog to uur readers. in ther furna, aé thae LUcesatersire heep; uther intelligent breeders. They are most-

iI'IqTORY 0F TuIF aurr. 'noecrthle,:ss, the c.t.celletçy of their flesh ly found in Su'ss, on dry chalky downs
r TaE E dtt&aia qu.tdy a nut doubted, and ther producing short fine hierdage, and arrive car-

(1). Origin of the Secp.-As tie origin nuual stl rej.sunaa etuperur. Fur the batiks yly it maturity ; in ia.hl respect they are
of our domesticated animals lias af'.rdled uf the Teu: --r ïa> uthaer rach fat land, they cqual to ihe Cheviot, though inferior tu ther
scope fo. much etrious speculatun, so nane are singaélarly e.\eellut. in quaatity uf tk.. Furnnacrb they nould
have attracted a greater degree of attention | . . not take on fat till four ycars old ; now they
in this respect than tihe rheep. Into tlese are always at market wlen about two years
arguments, however, it wuuld be aburd to 'ttigmishied fron ofher onug-woolled hreede, of age, and mnay arc liUed Lelore that pe-
enter; I shall-therefore content myself with by clean lacadis, straight broad flat backs, riod.
such opinions as are dee:ned the lezt. round badies, snll bones, thin polts, and a (13). The Cketiut Sleep have a Lare

Placed in tlhe Class Mammda, and Order aspositu n te fatten at an eîrly age. it heid, uth a long jaw, and white face, but
Ruminantia, the innumerable varicties at more of this5 hereafter. ihe Veighat of o horna. Somiiettines they have a shale of
present existaing may, accordaig to Cutaer, thre-year l ('es as fromr 18 lits.to lbs- grey upon the nose, approachir. to dark at
vhose tact in arrangin- animals ii u..er- per quarter: n f twn-vr dwr, a inge of l.mon colour

sally acknowlcdged, ai be referred to t.imir " frn 0 lis t ") lbs. The won averages on ti.e face, but these mark in gs ra.rzely al-
species--the Argali of Siberia, tle Mouflon 1 fcm 6 1 t. te S lbs., nd is thnught lv s'Imle feet thci: value. The legs are clcan, long,
of Sardinia, the Mouflon of America, and tt qu. to that of Cheviot and small-bnned, and coveredi with wool to
the Mouflon of Africa-though te be rigidly i sheer, but, fron being fult v f••d at ail -e ta- hougla; but tere is a sad want iepîh
accurate in natural distinctions, he would Ilos they vietil groat quantities of it. at the breast, and of breaith both ilere and
refer them all to thrce, thereby excluding (9). Tiac Deviamhire Nuts furmii tle fourth . on the chine. A fat carcass weighs fruns
the third. '9riess vr:v VA Ion,-woulled shej.- 12 lb>. to 18 ILs. per quarter, and a medium

(2). The Argali of Sik.ria (Oris Arm-) Forty or fifty years a;o, rañù as :. .as leece about 3 Ibo. T! purest specimets
mon) inhabits the nountaans of Asia, nhere die-novIcd shece . but they now figure of luùi oren Ur- te lie foundi on the Scotch
il attains the size of a falluw decr. The amnuvag, tIe lvzng.., s, utnder the ame of siôd ef the Cheviot hills, and on the bigla
male lias very large horns, %% auth threc round- Baptus-thcir flct Laung been length- and stony aountam-tarms n hich le Lc'ween
ed angles at the base, fil attned an front, and caed, and rendercd fine-, by crossing alth that range and the source of thc Tcviot.--
etriated transvi-ersely. Thc horns of tlae te- the Leicesters. There as yct, however, muci The.te sheep-arc a capital mountain stock,
anale are compressei, aad huook-shaped.- rmcu for anprovensenat la these crosss.-. Jroud ed the pasture resemiles the Cheitit
'rhe hair is short ait suminer, and of a fown- They have whtc faces and lego, the latter 1.ik, a catassiag a good propirtsin of rX.,a
coloured groy ; in winter il is thick, rigai, being short, and the bone.s Lrge, v.helo tie herdage.
a of a reddish groy, with some wthite about ncck.s are thic, tL Lac .h, anl thie (14). Iugg Sheep.-" In tis varcty,"

the muzzle, throat, antd under the be!!y- siles gý A. They approa hl n we;ht to says Dr. kiemmnag, la lias Ilustory of British
The Mouflon of Sardinia (Ocis Musmon te Lic but the no 6 as bicatier and Animaml, "the face and legs are white, or
Fig.' .) differs fram il ony in its interior coarser. In Detonshire are fund a white- rarely spotted i.th yellon, and the foreheatd
sizr, ana in tie smallness uf the horas cf faced and horned %aricts, whi.-h are knuwn covered with long wool. This as tlic native
*'.e female. at the Exmoor 1 *id, froma the place of their breeda in Scotland, to the north of the Forth

(3). The Most/lon DfAmeîrica (Ocis Min nativity. Thougl del.cate a bune, they are andi dJe. '1iey are of small size, and tel-
?ana) closely resenuiles the Argali, and as n.2 g -od, liairg ànar: a f- tdarcabs, odun et above t or 10 ILs. per quaarter.
suîpposei by some tr he identical with la, wivle theweght of the quarters .nd fectce &ase tr:bes have h>rns; uthc l are detai-
and ta have cr-tssed from Asia to Americaat is a thirdl shoirt of the former varicty. tute Of, thon; anti they vary la thie lengd: of
Behring's SIraitsby mean of ire. 10). The DUrT$Larc slccp are horned Uic tail. Thîcy may be corsadretd as tho

(4). Thr 3foufln rf Afrra (Os T-C an white-faced, ath a long thsa carcass, tuck of the inuerusas raudern and valuable
laphus) is distingeiýlaeI b ytas s'i anti redJ- .n Li"h ed %%gala aw oi hncra
aphu hadistingu b s sor niby a and high smal white legs. Three.year old 5-arecties, n hich are bred an the best culti-

dish hair, by its short tai, land by a long wehers weigh from 16 1bs. to2cilbIs. a quar- vatel dsaracts. The Shetland ls.ecp be-
mane hanging under tie neck, and anthaer ter, but tie vodj, beng fine and shori, g tu this Laid. The far consists of firm
nt each anche*; il inhiabits the rorly districts %ighs ouJy troan 3 lbs. te 4 lbs, a fleece.- u .c:. the skn, siath lung cuarse haire-,of Barbary, and has een obsCrved n E.iypt. t a, huiscer, amyply compe:isated for by andkataons f an inhabstant ai an arctic cli-

(5). British Breds.-The breeds of our the mutaton, which is of superior quality. mate."
isiand, as they at present stand, may Le di- The pecuhiar and most valiable property i ' (15). Thc Blac-facd or Heath Shep arevided into two kinds - long-wooled and tis breed is the furwardness of the ewcs, known by their large spiral horns, wild-rhort-woolle .; the form:r eniracing the whach take tie rani atany period oi tie year, lookimg eyesc, black legs and faces, withLincolnshire, the Tecsw.ater, the Dishley, often lambing, soc arly as Septemnber or Uc- short irm carcasses, covered by long coarseor New Leicester, ani ti Dmvonshiro \OIS; lober. Ti:ey are, on itis account, extreme- wool, whach weghs from 3 lis. to 4lIbs.--vhile Uic latter will include tho o? Daret, ly usiefe for supplyang large towns w±ah As c the forn of this shecp has laiely beenHeretordshire, ant Susse., w ith fae Che- louse-lanib at Christma s. much improved, hy înducing a short andviot, Maogge anti Black-tfaced varie* j

(G). Te Luncolrshirc las no hirns ; ti 1). )II..re.dsbre or Rydard Jp harve round carcass, they have acquired the name
face is white ; the carcass long and taun I wlite lez" and face, and no lnrns. Ti o skt sheep, in contradistiction to the
te legs thick, whte andi roaughi ; bne ;we r che the eyes. They -o- n Chevrot, whsch are terned long shiep.-
la le; petis ck it and hu ito fome sranmall ire-J. suited in ercry market. w b-When thrce years oi, they tatten wel, at-
10 anches in lengti The ces we;gh froni îag from 12 l.i te 16 lhs. a quartnr. Ti., fordim- excellent iaughly-Bavoured mutton,
14. bs. to 20 lbs. per quarttr ; and 1thre- carcass as t tolerably well fornmd, and tie and weghing from 10 lbs. te 16 Lbs. a qtuar-

yar old wothrs. 20rlbas. to 39nlbs. The wol fine and short, each feec e;luig ter. Tbev are the moSt valuable upand,
leece weighs from8 ILs. to 1lits., ani co- from 1 lb. t 21 lbs., rarely, , ex- sliep un Brtai, aboundnig in ali the west-

vers a coarse-'rained slow-feedag a s ccedang 2 Ibs. They vere calleId Ryan.d erin countues of England and Scotland, and
soslow, inde, at feedling, tiaz itcanin et be' sheep, frnu a district an the sonuthern part of are now becomig great faveuntes an the
fattened at an eaty age, except upon ricl Herefordshire being thought capable of -London market.
land ; but the breed as encouraged, fraim the "growng nothmr but rye. Though their (16) Ther Merino. - Though many fo-
great weight f lItat as shora fram ulem niure is gvrd. thé back ir not s, level, unr rr gn breeids have from lime ta lime appear-e y a It an ats sub-varneta arc - lite rb se well rmunded, as an the imprnv- ed n this rouratry', yet almost al of themtremy ,como in Uic Englsu ceunties. rd breeda. They ftten casily, however, have been viewed mercly as objects ut cun-trmcly cmmon inti n arnive soAn at maturity, though -eckon. osity, and, as sach, have speedily been dis-

S£iicyclopcdui I3ntannca, "h Lioun, A c. ed incri.. .a theso respects tu the Chenot regarded. Far difierent, howsver, was the
cle Agricülturo. varicty. receptun of the Merinos. Brought fEto
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England undor the mostfavourable auspices, other breeds ; but this bas nover been the i the fact, that shcep aiul goals produce mon-
und placed at oned under the fostering pro. case, as the animal soon degenerates when grels capable of reproduction, a consideration

tection of royalty, their native merits coula out of Spain, and is only valuable so far as sutilcienit of itself to prove, that the sheep
not but be scedily appreciated aàd difYused giving rise to varieties, which aro equai, if and goat can never b made te formi the
throughout eki nddn. Theyhave rddeiv. net superior to itsolf. .Large profits were types ofseparate genera.*
ed the name of 'ifrino from a peculiar buff at first expected froin their wool, but these
or reddish hue of the countenance, and are were ýeduced to a trille when the loss of (19). Horns cf Steep.-As the Chevrot-
supposed te have comle originally from Af- weight, and fineness in the carcass were iames or Musks are distmgufshed, with e
rica; at least Marcus Colunella, having taken into account. Mr. Hose of Ioltot Camlis, from otier anmmls of ths order by
secn a strange variety-frôm thât country ex- Mowbray, put a certain number of Leicester tho absence cf horns, se are sheep, oxena
hibited at Rone, during some public games ewes to a ram of the same-breed, and an gts, and antelopes, distinguished fromth'e
or shows, took them ta bis farm, and, hav- equal nuniber to a Merno ram. Tho result rcst of the horned genera of the order, by
ing crossed them witl the breeda of Taren- was, thât the Leicester flececc wehed 7 Ibs. the persitence of their frontal prolon tions.
tumi, set; the otlspring to Spain. There and the one from the cross with the Merino, Th hon ais mn clastic ea ofth o g ur inat-
they throve remarkably, attracting the at- 8 lbs.; and that the former brouglit in the et hars, nwhich appears withm the firset
têntion of other nations, te whom they were market le. per Ib., and the latter 1. 6d., be- birtm, an t hgcreases by layens, ate baill
from time te time exported, lind at present ing a gain of is. on the flecce. The carcass aitel avcry ear, se that U eg of a ram
may he found in almost every part of the of the former, however, weirhed 27 lbs. per may-be known by the dumber of rings.-wor' . quarter, and the latter only 25 lbs., beieg a Trhe wes have cermoniy île heras, but1ierinos werebrought te En-land for the loss of 5 Ibs. on mutton. Much advantage i e ew ehae nly f hors T
fi-st timâ in 1788, but attractecllittle atten- may, iowever, be expected from our crosses only a protuberance m place of themn. Tre
tien, owing te the want of rams. Lord Se- with the Saxon Marino, which is in cvery horn is supported br, and serves te cover, a
merville went te Potty-al in 1801, for the respect well suited to out notions of a fine highly vascular proe ngaton of ei frontal
purpose of sclecting su-X animais as appear- animal, as it yields a good wool, and is little oe, alita at ilamnts re large es-
ed valuable, from uniting a good carcass inferior in carcass to some of our best breeds' that blows occasion, se geat ageey tâ thcwith a superior ficece, and lie succeeded, (17). 2cth of Sheep.-In common witi animal, part roi tore datage wic the
hotwithstanding the disturbed state of the the rest of the rumnatinoe animais, sheep otier bones sustain lry the infliction of vie-tountry, in obtaining specimens, which call- have cight incisors in theîower 3aw, unop- lence on se powerful a lever.ed forth the praises of the shepherds, throueh posed by any in the upper, a callous pad,
whose travelling flocks they passed: Iubic which is substituted, being attacied to the (20). Structurc of the tomnach. - Tho
attention was attracted te them on the cern- distal end of the intereiaxillary bones. Be- term ruminating, indicates the powerpos,
mencement of his Majesty's sales in 180; tween tihe incisors and molaro, or grinding sessed] by this animal, in common ivith many
and their distribution over the country was teeth, there js a vacant space of about an other0, of.masticating its food a secohd time
.21complished in l811) by the formation of inch and a half. There are twenty-four by returning it te -month after ashort
the principal landed proprictors and eminent molars, six on each side of cach jaw ; their maceration. Tis they are enabled to do
bieders into a erino Society. crowns are markcil with two double cres. from thc structure of the stormachs, or, more

The Mèrinos'had much prejudice te en- cents, the convexity-of which is turned in- correctly speaking, stoemach ; as anatomists
counter on bingr first brought before the wards in the upper, and-outwa:ds in the have now concluded, froni ail aninals being
public in.1804; but they soon rose in fa- lower .aw. The lamb, wyhen newly drop- constructedil on 'one common piinciple, that
vour and vulue, and steadily progressed till ped, is devoid of incisor iceth, thoughl the ruminatieg animais are net possessed- of
thè Merino Society was established, wheni, two central ones are occasionally above the four stomachs, as formerly supposed, but
strange though'it may appear, ail thesó ad;. gum at this carly period. Whein oe month only of one, whicih they view as beine divid-
vantages were at once destroyed. This pa- old], the first set of incisive teeth are coi- cd into four coipartrments. In rawing
radox may, perhaps, be explained , by sup- plete. The tiro fore-teeth of the under jaw precise conclusions, ve are bound only te
posing that Uic institution -of local commit- dr og ot et the end of the first year; six admit the existence of two compartmentsb
ice, which iimiediately followed, allowe? months after the two next to these are lest; the other two belonging properly te the gulà
the cenles of the change, in' distant par4 and at the ènd of five years thc teeth are aIl lot; cd being equivalent te ie check
of the kingdom, ample opportunity of strik- renewed. When the permanent teeth arc penches Of mon -eys, or the crop and mem-
ing at the scheme, nowa that it was entrust- fully grown,,it is ahnost impossible te as- branous stomach of birds, may be viewed as
ed, i, r many instanes, to persans ill-qualifi. certain thl age et the animal, as the soI,. an apparatus designed to serve a nearly- si-
ed for the task eithr of making converts, the textur - ci the provender, and the origi. milar purpose (that of moistening and na-
orretaning the advantages already gained. nal forn of the eeth, have ail a greater or cerating Uic food); while the reai stomach

The ims of the Menno arc of lare size, less influence over their durability. winl cease te excite wonder, or puzzle thi
twisted spirally and extended laterally, ap- (18). Disinctions btcween the Sh&cep and ignorant, on being coiitrasted- witi that of
prcaching closely to these characters te the GoaL.-Though a comparison of the most other animals, in many of which à division
seep cof Mount Parnasses, a specien cf common domesticated breeds of sheep and exists, and from which ,even the humansto
which la delineated in the work by E. T. goats, tends to confirm the broad distin- mach, though generally a singe! sac, ls not
Bennett, on the Gardees and Menagerie of tans drawn betweenthem,.yet these diffir- always exempt,-Dr. Knox, of Edinburgf
Zoologital Society. The fate bas a charac- entés almost cntircly disappear, when we boing in possession of one thatrèscmbles-a
teristicelvety appearance, but the chedks attempt to define the characteristics of those pair of small globes 3ormed by a narrow tube,
and forelicad are disfiguired by coarse hain, races, which still cxist in a wilid stiate in va- and whicl, whn taken frein the body ofa
The legs are long and sma]l in the bone; ions parts of both Continents, whore it is personl wio was advanced in life, bore eve-
the breast andl back are narrew, the sides so far.impossible to -determine the precise ry mark of soundness in texture, and must,
flat, and tee much of the weight is cxpendcd division te which they belong, that Cuvier therefore, have bea congenial.
'n the coarser parts. Thera is a peculiar holds them unworthy of a gecnricsepration. C21). Digcstion.-The food descends bloseness of skie beneath the throat, which Sheep ar goats, le fact, agree in se many the gullet, n'ter being partially crshezis -admiired in Spain as denôting a tendency pomts as regards structure, -form, stature, into what is called te first stinach, etto weinht and fineness of wool, though re- and habit, that'werc it not that sbeep, ac- paunch, in Latin, rumen, or ingTarics, in
gardein this country as a sign ofbadskin cordiug tc that naturalist, have < their borns which cavity are found thosemorbid.con.and want of ap itude te fatten. The aver- directed backwards, running more or less cretions se much, and so superstitiouslv,nge weight of the flece Iu Spais, 8lbs. forwards ie a spiral manner, with a general- prized in the Eastern vorld, under thc n'aniafrom the ram, ana 5 Ibs. fromt U ee. The ly convex lie of profile, and no beard," of Bezoar stones; from this it passes into
abundance of th yolk enables the wool to while the goats have a their horns directeil the second, termed bonnet, ldng's bood, ordetame ail the filth which comles in contact upwards and backwards, their chins gene- honey-comb, in Latin rticulemn, wlich idwvith it, _so much se, that by washicg the rally decorated with a long beard, and their müceh smaller than the other, and rceives!
weight as liminished about tire.fils.- line of profile almostalways concave," there its nacre frolm thc inner coat being.arrangea
The fibreof the wool is finer than !hat of would hardly exist a diffbrence worth the into cells; bere it is moistened, mado into
any other sheep, and the carcass, when fat, noting. Sème writers place great reliance pellets, and, whie the anima la atrest, li.maverages fro m 12s. te 16 a quarter. on the difiërences indicated by the different pelled by the antiperistaltic motion of the
They arc quiet and tractable, and poaseas- coverings of the animais, ascribieg wool te tube te the mouth, and aiter undergoing a
ed of may good qualities, but thcy are lia- the sheep, and hair te the goat, forgettmg complote mastication, is retured throughble-to abortion, are bad nurses, and require thàt most of the wild sheep, and somae of the ti gullet to the third ostomnani or smalleet
a large sup of food, for wich, owig te domesticated races, are covored with hair,
an nprofitable form, they yield no retur. while some goats, as those of Thibet and r For fuiaier infroinasion on this aurbjet, aoc

The Merinos were at one time in great Angora,4re remarkable for the fineness of that-exccllcnt par on -thé Na tuai lUstory cf
request n various countries, fi-on a suppo- their wool. Even. supposing these distinc- Uic Sheep ansi eat, by James Wilson, Es., -in
mition that they would speedily supplant tronstchod good, wo havo st11 te combat 1'No. X, of the Quarterly Journal ofAgricultre,
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compartment, which goes under the name oF American ports, ie cortainly cannot boast
omasum, or many-plhcs, fron its resembling much of the profitable uses ve make of
a rolled-up hedgehog, and sometimes, frein our vast posessions on this continent, that
the longitudinal lamuuc of its mucaus mcmn- arvs ossin uti otnnt
bratie, that of leaflet. The f d reomains but are many tines the size of the ritish sler,

a short time in the omasum, proceeding uto -and that have a climate and soil, that are
the fourth division, or abomasum, which in generally better than that of the latte .coun-
its structure, especially in that of the mu- tries.
cous, or inner membrane, is nearly alliei ta
the saine organ mn the human bcmg, and Is, The amnount of Importa ta Canada alone,
by the French, fromn its power of coagulat- during the last year, at Quebec, Montreal,
ing milk, called caillette. The last compart- Gaspe, and New-Carlisle, in a little over two
ment is the largest of the four, so long as millions. The amount of agricultural pro-
the animal continues ta live on milk; but duce Exported during the same period fram
the paunch speedily surpassed it in magni-
tude when grass becomes the sole provision. these ports, %Nill be seen by thef ollowng
The niilk alwys passes at onca muto the table -

fourh somacy tercbeing no reason wvhy
it should be returned.

(To bc continued).

Agriculture t, the gret an wuc ev govenment
4.211 to proect, CVMe propritor or 182 I o Practioe,
am eTezy InquIrcr Ialo nature fmproyc *,-Dr. Jolou.*

Toronto, April, 1842.

IN our last number we submittel our views
with regard to some of the measures, we
conceived, would be necessary to be adopted
in British America, jin order ta ensure the
progress of general improvemet-as well
as the improvement of agriculture. When
undertakinga share in the conduct of this
Periodical, we pledged ourselves, that we
would endeavour, so far as our humble abili-
ties would permit, to persue such a course,
as wc would believe to be best calculated to
promote the interests of the class upon
whose prosperity we are convinced that the
welfare of ninetcen-twentieths of the popu.
lation of this country mainly depends. Wc
have only in our pover ta suggecst such

P-eF Tierces and Barrels . 3,6035
Pork, Barrels............... 3M,2
Butter, estimated in poundas.....177,50
Darley, minuts................ 4,50
Cheese, in pounds..,........... 14,000
Flour, in barrels............871,700
Flaxseed, in minuts........... 150
Lard, in Casks............... 1,420
Do. in pounids................178,700

Indian Meal, barrels............ 120
Ont Meal, barrels.............. 4,832
011 Casks, numnber........... 13,163
Peas, minuts................138,600
Wheat, minuts................563,000
The estimated value of the above, exclu-

sive of the flour and wheat, which we be-
lieve is not equal ta the quantity of these
articles that have been Imported from the
United States into Canada during the past
year, would not amount ta one hundred and
fifty thousand oundas currency. We may
further state, that the quantity of live cattle,
sheep, hogs, butchers' meat, cheese, butter,
ard lard, impôrted into Canada from the
United States, during the saine period, was
of much greater value, than our exports of
the same articles, that appear in the above
table. Consequeutly, the amount actual7y
of Canadian agricultural produce exported,
was a mere trifle,-and not, perhaps, equal
tothe amountpaid for foreign imported spirits
alone, of which there was about fourhundred
ithousand gallons imported sea-wards, last
year, besides what we may have received

measures, as our practical connection with fron our very civil neighbours at the other Canada West, besides as much land as
agriculture, our acquaintance with the coun- side of line 45 O. These arc facts not very would produce all the wheat required for
try, and xîth the wants and wishes of the encouraging to our agriculturists, and af- their own consumption, and vbat Canada
agricultural class, may point out to us ast fords a convincing proof of the great neglect East might want for the present. This
necessary; and this we arc determined to of their Representatives hitherto, ta the in- might, perhaps, be about half as much more,
do, hunestly, aad fearlessly. It will then terests of those who elected them. or from two ta three million bushels.-
remain with our Government and Legisla- One of the worst features of our carrying Hence we coaclude, that from-tiree hun-
turc, ta consider our propositions, and do trade is, the large amount of capital that is dred thausand ta thrce hundred nd fifty
that which aill be best for the gencral jute- employed in it, and which x:e think cannot thousand acres cf wheat annually, would
rests. Sa far as we arc capable of forming bc estimuated at less than one million, five yield ample supply for ail Uic wants cf Can-
a correct judgment on these matters, and hundred thousasd pouna eurrency, ln thc ada, nafor exportation. This, %e believe,
ve believe that ve are supported an Uic ivment and Saur trede ahane. Let us sup. coul be rahd en Canada est, under a

opinions wve have formecd, by the whleoopinonsvehav fomed briy itahle ofpose that there may lie froin twenty ta taven. judicinussystem o! agriculture-with suffi-
the agrieultural class in British America, ty-flvc percent, gained an this capital by i câpito,- d-withieuonable protection

awe are firmly persuaded, that unless some merchants, and Uieiremploye, in every way, frei foreigncompetitien. There arc more
wery material change is introduced, mn re- by certying, &c, this wheat and Saur han 6000 r ied
spect to the mode of our commercial mter- through tecanas, ana it wil not amount mada, and if amy -six acres an ench fatin waa
-course with the Uni' cd States, agriculture ta more than front thrcc huuuhredl ibousend -m -wheat - -anually, it wouhd 'yield a produce
canzot imprave, or lie lu a prhsperous con- ta dhred husndrd and seventy4lve thousand of savon million thre tuhered ana eighty

ition, and that Uic progress of generl imu- poinas pcr annu. This is a cousideble tousand busels, at tweuty-five bu-bels te

rovement iu these naturaly fine Provinces' sun undoubtedly, diyided as it la btween a Uic acre. Ca it thon b. deemed a wild

-will b.e very slow indecd. If ae are only few comparatielyi but what byoultit bc seculation, tit ve éhouldassertthatthe«
1 bc lite carriers ai Uic produce a lorcîg cormpred t i immense adfantdge of -th thinga arcposible? Orcalculathaj»nù

country. r if this i te constituet Most general impravearent-i auragriculture, t hat estimatea ne mfderetion htufne cdhpnd tq
vluaide purt of tho exports front flritLb must tkek place, aere tis large asount ofj 1 hat lis laosad a s quaters oi wa n capabil.

J;()
capital paid annually for Canadian agricula
tural produce, instead of a foreign produce,
We may be told that merchants cannot rea-
sonably be expected ta forego these advan-
tages, wheu thc Canadian farinera do nt
raise a produce of the saine description that
might be exported. We respectfully main-
tain, that were reasonable encouragement
and protection afforded ta the Canadian far-
mers, they could, and wcould, raise more than
would be wanted for our own consumption,
and-for exportation. Wheat, la the United
States, la produced under different circ um-
stances from ours in Canada, and therefore,
we cannot compete 'with tlhm in selling our
wheat. We shall, in a future number, en-
deavour ta explain these circumstances.--
Will any .nan pretend to say that we have
not good land, a favourable climate, and ex-
cellent farmners, in a large proportion of Ca-
nada? And if this is the case, why should
not our agriculture be more improved and
prosperous, and our produce more abund-
ant? The soi and climate of Canada, are
extolled ta the skies, for the superior excel-
lence of the one, and the.highly favourable
nature of the other, for every purpose of ag-
riculture : and notwithstanding all this, ca-
pital is employed in the encouragement and
support of foreign agriculture, .rather than
the agriculture of Canada. The amount of
wheat and four exported last yearallowing
five bushel of wheat to be equal to one bar-
rel of flour, would be about five million
bushels. 'We have seen reports from Can-
ada West, of crops of wheat yielding as
much as froin fifty to anty bushels ta the
acre. Suppose we say that on an average,
the yield may be twenty-five busbels ta the
acre, it would only require two hundred
thousand acres of land to produce this quan-

tity of five million bushels of wheat, and
surely it would not be too much ta expect
that ibis quantity of land should be appro-
priated ta such a purpose, out of the vast
tenitory comprised within the bounds of

60
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ities of the eoil and climate of Canada Ve- t Durham Agricultural Society. Second best sample of fail
for agricultural purposes. Lt us have nly vheat, subject ta the same
fair remunerating pricefor produce,and ca. Principal Oflcers for the onsuing year:- conditions................i 0 0
pital, and hbour will be employed in the cul- For the best samplo of Barley
tivation of crops, and then good and profita- PRES1DEr, and Oau., quantities exhibit.
ble tiopa will be produced. 18 it probable, DAVID SMART, EsqivmE. cd, not less than one bushel,
that farmrs who understand their businessIcE.RESDETS, cach **'.................. 1 '
antd ath avantagcs resulting from adopting Alex. Broadfoot, Esq., John Knowlson,Esq. Second best sample of Barley
a good systom ti husbandry a every de- R. W. Robèon, Esq., John Smart, Esq. and Oats, with the same con.
partment, woula not do so, and enploy all ditionF, each.............. 010
the labour requiréd to drain, manure, culti.. WrILLr.M SIssoN, Esq., Treasurer. For the best sample of spring
vata, and weed theaioil, if they found the MoRGAs JELLETT, Secretary: wheat, on the sane condi.
produce would remunerate them1 Certain- tions as the fall wheat..... 1 0 0
ly they would do ail this, however ignorant, Second best sample of spring
and indolent farmers might act. The work- HEl first'ECxh1bition of Stock will take wheat, conditions as above
ing classes of our country.men, instead of place at Port Hope, on the last Friday stated ................... O 10 0
bang employed in cultivating the soil, of la thé month of April next, at the hour of 12 A Premium of One Pound Five Shilling,
this portion of the British Empire, and rais-: o'clock, noon, when the following premiums vill be given for the best sample of Red
ing food for their fellow-subjects of the Bri- will be awarded Clover Seed, grown in this County, by any
tish ies, are employed in a foreign country, £ s. d. menber of this Society, to Le shown at the
by British capital, to improve and cultivate For the best Stallion......... ô 0 0 next Sprinag Meeting, 1843, quantity not less
their wastes, and ta augment the resources Second best do. ......... 2 10 0 than one bushel. Second Lest sample of
and-population of a foreign, and a rival na. For the best Bull, sired in the ditto, with the same condition, fifteen shi-
tion. Ifthis be wise policy, we.confess we' Province................. 2 0 0 ]ingrs.
can have no pretensions to Le politicians. Second best do. do.... 1 0 0 'hose Members who intend competing

In addition to any protective meaures For the best yearly Bull...... 1 0 0 for prizes, are requested to give one week's
that might-be necessary to save us from for- Second best do. ......... 0 10 0 previous-notice ta the Secretary, before the
cign com1petition, we would hope that our For the best fat Ox, Heifer, or day of Exhibition, (if by jetter, post pald).
agricultural produce would Le àdeittcd into I Cow..................... 1 10 0 No person shall Le entitled to compete
the parts of the Brîtish Isles, oa the sane Second best do. do.... 1 0 0 for prizes, unless lie has been a Member of
termîs exacty, that British goods 's receiv- For the lest pair of fat Shcep, this Society, at least threc months, except
ed here. e must consider ourselves is a 1Ewes, or Wethers........ 1 0 for the prizes for the Stallions and Bulle,
distant province of the -Empire, andentitled Second lest do. do.... 0 10 0 and any person is at liberty -to show them,
to all the privileges of British subjects, in our The second exhibition of Stock, Turnips, whether a Member of the Society or not.
commercial intercourse with Britain, or we and Mangel Wortzel, will take place at Should there le any single animal, or
are worthnothing. The indulgènce andfa- Bowmanville, on the third Tuesday in the'any other single article exhibited at the
vour that may be extended ta us, will never month of October next, at the hour of 12 Show without competition, it shall be of
injuriously affect our fellow-subjects of the o'clock, noon, when the followingpremiums such description in quality, as the Judges
.British Isles. Wc wisb, however, to Le dis. will be avarded shall approve, or the owner of said animal
tinctly understood, that it is only for the £ . . or article, shall not le entitled ta the pre.
bona fuse produce of British America, that For the best brood Mare with £ mium. .
we would ask for free admisbion to British i foal at foot............... 2 0 . The Turnips and Mangel Wortzel ta Le
parts. Second hest do. do.._. 1 0 0 mspected early in October. The successful

Iisl truc, that the duty on wheat imp<- '' - the best Milch Cow...... 2 0 0 Horses and Bulls are to serve expressly in
ca int Britain froma this country, is only . - .cnd best do. ...... 1 5 o the Countyof Durham. The fat Cattle-and
shillings sterling per quarter of eight bush- For the lest two year old heifer 1 5 0 Sheep to Le judged more from their fatness
els; but even tns is a serions amouni, con- Second lest do. do.... 0 15 0 than from their size or breedang.-
sidering the immense distance that farmers For the bst pair of twoyear old Yearly Subscriptions or Donations to the
in the back woods ofEastern Canada, have Steers.................. 1 5 0 Society, will be received by the President,
to transport their wheat to our shipping Second lest do. do...- 0 15 0 Vice-Presidents, Treasurer, or Secretary.
ports. This duty is about ten pence cur- For the lest year old heifer.. . 1 0 0 And any Member, on paying his yearly Sub-
rency at the present rate of exchange, or Second best do. do.... 0 10 0 scription on or before ic 2th of August,
very near it, on the bushel, and that la a For the best pair of one year will receive a copy of the Rules and Regu.

reat draw-back t cthe Canadian farmer.- old Steers.............. 1 0 lations of this Society for the current year.
hecduty paid on beef, pork, butter, and SecondLbest do. do 10 MORGAN yELLETT,

cheese, amoata to nearly a prohibition, se For the lest aged Ram....... I 10 0 SEcEETAr.
lhatiunles these duties are reduced to a Second best do.......... 1 0 0 N.B. The Premium4 for Stallions and
mere trifle, we maygive up all hope of pro- For the best Shcarling do.... 1 0 0 Bulls, shall mot be paid until the first of-Au.
fitably increasing our stock af cattle, either For the best Tup Larnb....... 0 15 0 gust i each year.
fo. the shamble or for dairy purposes. Second best do.......... 0 10 0 March lst, 1842.

The farmers are a clas that ae entitled For the best Ewe............ 1 0 0
ta influence iri British America, and if they For the best Pen of threc Ewes Mxsuxzs. - " Complete Farmer," ob.
will orly learn ta understand their true po- with their Laimb ......... 1 5 0 serves as follows :-"Manures are intend.
sition, they will have their due influenr-e- Second lest do. do ... 1 0 0 cd cither to repair the decay of exhausted
Our Representatives axe elected to attend For the best two Ewes with worn-out lands, or to cure the diefects of
to our interests, and introduce laws and re- their Lambs, not full bred.. 0 15 0 ather soils, which are as various in their
gulations, that will secure these anterests, Second best do. do.... 0 10 0 qualities as the manures nsed ta ameliorate
and the general prosperity. We do not ex- For the best Boar........... i 10 0 ana restore them. Sone lands are foo cold,
pect or wish, tat the interests of our class, Second best do.......... 0 15 0 moist, and heavy, whilst others are too light
sbould Le advanced unfairly, or at the ex- For the best breeding Sow.. . 1 0 0 and dry. To -.nswer this, some dungs are
pense of other classes, but we would expect Second lest do.......... 0 15 0 hot and light, as that of horses, sheep, pi-
that we should have the sane protection for For the best acre of Swedish geons, &c.: others,ngain, are fat, and cool-
tie produce of our labour and capital, %hat Turnips.................. 1 10 0 ng, as that of oxen, cows, hogs, &c.; and
other classes enjoy. Iat farmers only be Second lest do. do.... 0 15 0 :s the remedies ueed must be contrary to
truc to thèmselves, and they will no longer Forthe iest hait acre Of Man- the distempers they are to cure, so the dung
De Nft in the back groand, that has hitherto gel Wortzel............1 10 0 of oxen, cows, and hogs, should Le applied
been tir position an thi country. If they Second best do. do.... 0 15 0 ta lean, dry, light earths, ta mako them fat-
will nOw att with judgment, union, ana de- For the best zample of fll ter and closer, ana hot and dry dungs to
cision, their affairs will- recaive that degree wheat, the growth of this cold, moist, and heavy lands."
of consideration that Las long been denied County, ana of the present
to them. year, the whole quantity not A Loa CumiNsr-The largest chimney

les than twenty bushels, one in the world is at the Soda .Asi Manufactory
LwouEs WàrE-x The St. Cathar- bushel at leastof which to Le of James Muspratt, Esq,, near Liverpool.-

in' Journsl states, that 1000 additiona la- exhibited, together with a It is the enormous height of 406 feet above
bourers are wanted ta work onthe Welland , certificate from two of the the ground-45 feet dianicter inside of the
Canal Feeder, wages 4s. 41d. per day. - Directors, certifying the base, 9 ficet ditto at the top, ana contains
»ard can be had for 10,. pet week. quantity to be correct..... 1 10 0 nearly 4,000,000 of bricks.
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Fron tho Toronto raiaot. cass ; and whilst the agricultural produce Province. It forme a subject of compliaint

To Ris ExcellenIcy Sin CHALLES IlAGOT, of the United States is freely adautted to m romi th forwarders in tho State of Now.
Gurernwr GJeneral tf Britaih Xurth Aime- rival fais staple pruductions, le is coumpelled. York, who state, they are losing a portion
rica, 4.c. 4-c. to parchase osery article niccessary for his of the carrying-trade, froin the facilities af-

M n.a117 ss Yova EXCSr..cSr: ousn cunsumnptwna, 25 tu 2) per cent. doarer fordcd the Canadianî ierchant in purchasin
As it is probable that the AgricuItural in- tha it can be ubtamaaed lin the ce:gbourmg les flour in Rochester, which le brands-an1

terests oft dis Province vill shortly engage States. The daties whicli are coisidered ships as Canaadiani. The farmer is no longer
your Excellency's attention, and as varous necessary to protoct OrtiAi manufactures to bc duped with the fanciful illusions of an.
statements, apparently in thoir behalf, are w ould nover cau.se a murmur, were ic dif- terested speculators or vain theorists, ex.
lkely to gano a false impression of the na- ficu .. es they i..puso ou flic Cana. ian far. perience lias proved te him that his prosper.
ture of the evil tiey complamn of, and the re- aller duly considered ; but it caunot reason- ity Of it is to arise trom remunerating priceB
fief they sek, I take the liberty, as an agr- ably bc ex-porc tlthat tic producer, who la- for ais produce) is not to be obtaned by
culturalist, of addressing your Excellency, bours under èu many dwadvaitages, can froc admission of American preduce for the
with a view to explams, myown, and, as 1 be- bear ic additional burthen tlisieavy taxa- sake of ti carrying trade-supposing the
heve,the sentiments of the great majorty of tion inust crcate. Salt, se requisite for trading community 7ncrcased by an exten-
those ongaged an the cultivation of the soi]. agricultural purposes, is taxed 40 per cent.; sien of tis coamerce, the farmer le weol a.

In the year 1t3i, the following daties ex- t!bacco, 20 ier cent.; Icather, coffee, sugar, ware their consuamption is supplied frein
sted:-- rons, glass, machinery, cottonla siceting, and their owa importations,-as nearly the oa-

s. . ail other goods, froim 15 to 30 per cent. tire population of Upper Canada can only
Wheat flour per bbl,........ o 5 o As it is evident ic source of lte cvil be profitably -employed' in agriculture. If
Wheat per bushel,......... o 1 0 arises froi the free admission of Anaericant tle carryingtrade is thouglit to e more ai.
Ail other descriptions of -ran, 0 0 7 agnricultural produce, the reiedy must le, vantagenus, it is worse than folly to encour.
Live Stock, for every £10.. .10 0 0 protection. age emigration to a country, vhere neither

alted Beef andi Pork, the cwt. o 12 0 Grcatly as ic boon of ic reiabionx ofj capital for labour could be profitably ei.
An Act was dien passed, calle the Cana. the Imperial duty or Canadian, pr9duce ployed. The ridiculous idea of claiming to

da Trade Act, which gave free admission th t wuildbe esteened, were a just, discrinma- be an itegra1 part of the British Empire
foreign agricult.ral produce. Te great ft. duty imposed, yet, unider existing ar- with a view siroply to froc a'amission of agn-
.immi tion at that pcrnod probably experi- rut sno relief would be affbrded, cultural produice int Grçat Britain is toc
ence ome relief by its onactmnentaseth but, on the-contrary, an anditional impetus absurd ever to have been entertainei by the
population of Upper Canada was the tin would bc given to the settlement of the agricultuiists. If Canada is entitledt tetlia
an scattereod; but during the years 1o0 to Western States of Anicrica, wihich would distinction, the protecting laws of England
1834, two tundred thiousind emirants ar. ciTectualiy crush thec.icultural initer.?Etof shand ceually guard the Canadiani and Bri-

rivd, he rinipa prtin o wÎm wrethio Province. The emigrration of 400,000¯ tisht farmer.rived, thi principal portion f boit is British subjects tu ic United States, during The British market is our home market,empînycil in agriculture. An abnltaicPoic.Teeagaino 0000Utfrnr ahti u oemrrtply could therefore be tained, of thir own as ten years, lias excitei sane sur- and before the agricuiltureof thencighbour-
produce, and the removal of tce crestrictive prise in the nother country, and various ing republc should. be so extensively en,
duties on Ainerican iroduce was thought so conjectures arc surmiscd as te the cause couraged,* it would bc prudent to te$t Our

to he interests of the Prov , and to the mode of correcting the evii. Can own capacity of furmishing the requisite
injurius the eistesse of Up- youir Excellency peruse this statement, and apply. It should be renembered that,
ta indace te Legisiative Assinaly Gov - think it a matter of astonishment, that the e withim no distant priod, England for seve-

aUper stream of eigraton has bcen' divertd rai yars raised sufficient for her consump-mneRt for 'rutt oecon. ordertoac-frein these shores ? Is it net natural that tion, and althotugl the last few years of batIt is ncessary ta observe il order te ac- discontent should be the fruits of a poicy, harvest have compelled lier to import large-can for dais sud en transition froe n scarci- wlhici has ben sowing the secds of seprra- ly, a sucressnn of favourable seasons mayty t abutndaice, tnain , at tle saine period, ion ? Can ilt be expected the connexion, reader lier independent of foreign supply;-an extensive change %vas aisei ini ouiratian
in the neigibouring Repubic:.-vast num- inath ic parent state, should be an object (the general use of stean carages vii
bers frein flic Eastern States of thel Union of solicitude to those who dadly experjence also iost-probably cause more wh'at to bc
had sosld their possessions, and cxchangred proofs that the interests of a forcigai nation raised)--An increasei production.from our
an exhausted soit for the ricla prairies of the are preferrei own soil, is the Toast beieficial and effectual
WCst; crowds cf emaigrants frein ail parts Ti c'fTrs iuw malang to promote emi- method et regulatmg the exchanges, and
of Europe wore constantly proceediug an gratina, presents a favourab!e opportuniy, c mmerce as more likely ta o increasei by
.the sane direction, and Brittish capital sup of strenghdeiiiig the bonds uf uaioi with ain exchange of our produce for British
pied the mieans of effectiîg suach muternai the motiher cauatry. Canada, withornly one i manufactures than simnply acti ag for-
communications aswould faci:tate the trans- fifteenti part of lier suri yccd land in culti- wirders fer the United Sutes, Wo aport
portation of tuicar produce. vation, and mllions of acres of rich forests, inothing lm return via Canada.

Frein 1834 te the present penoiod, emigra- could, with pirvpr eicuuratgement, afford It being generally admitted Éome duty is
-tion fron Great Britan has contnued to et the superabuadant popula. requisite, its amount lu ie principal abject
tuais Colony, but ta a much greater extent ta twuof Great Britain. The iprportancc of for consideration. The rerchants of Lower
the United States. As emi.rauon, has e.x- encuraging a settculeicait of tit.5 Pruvinace, or Eastern Canada ctrptot abject te a just
tended, se have the daiicuiues of the Ca- tu thu manufacturer, is %ufficiitly protection of th e agriculturàl interests of
nadian farmer incrcasecd. Unablae te con- ctaent ; fur whilst hîs productions are suc- Westera Canada, for if they have beea
pote with the far-West, which possesses a cessfu..y coiipeted iith in Europe. and al- made liable by the union of the-Proviiaces for
aidd climate and abundance el tetade land, must siuperceded an the United States, Ca- a debt contracted without teicir authority,
fit for immediate cultivation, and congeniai nada hi.ia steadily increasced iii lier demanJ,., they should cunsider they have beon the
.to the growthof corn, with a boundiess ex- aid cuistuies, in pruporaun tu ler pupula-, parties principally benefited, ana the vast
lent of pasture, the settfer an Canada can tion, thrce Lunes as much as any fureign improvements now in contemplàtion, chiefly
no longer rear cattle iait any reasonable custoumer ho possesses. tend te ticir advantage. The merchants
.<pectauon of profit; and the twenaty-five The Agncuhaural ntercsts bavimgn ben suiti t not sc, that reducing the fàrmer
to thirty thousand barreis of pork, with totally neglected, it is not surpsinmg tuat to the conditior ofa more serf, must ieceil
which the West Inda market was aormerfy se small an anount of grain as raased for upun thenselves, by destrbying the meàns
supplied by the Canadian fariner, arc now exportation ; but, instead of usîng il as an of their customers.
furnished by the 4merican. argument an favour of a .ontinuance of the When the difficulties which the farmer

The difficulues we have te cntond with, present systen, would it net bc more rat ion- bas te encouate'r in his competition with the
which nature has imposed, are only present- al, u%,hlsit no large a portion of ti Pro, inco neighbourmng republic, are duly considered,
.ed to your Excellencfs nuuce, an uarder ta as unsettled, to change a pulicy wh:cb Las a duty of leas thin one shilling, cairrency,
explam the truc pos.itaon of the Canadian discoutr.agcd productaon and proveted set- per bushel on wheat, and live shillings per
,farmr. . tement? The assertion that the lprice of barre), on fleur, would be insufficient.-

Exposei to an unequal compctition in his graii an Canda âà net affucted by aimoorta- 0Whether it sboula, be a fixed duty on ail
own and the Brtish miarket, by the troc at- Lon fruIn the Unated Statce, is aupported by gram inported, or only on such part intend.
mission ef Amencan pruduce, heis ike wise no cdnicc, and the prices obtained fjr cd for hoie consumption (that for exporta-
subjected tu heavy dutesaun simailar prudu" waieat uuriig th last tu> cars, is suCicient1 tion beang bonded)-is himmaterial te the far-
whea imported iuto the Uamted St"tes. Plu- pruf tu the contrary . the profit whici the i mer, the amount of the daty effects him in-
habited by a duty of 7- or 80 per ceit- irumn auipuriers of American produce assert te. dividually, the disposal of the revenue is
expqrung his wol, n ih j8 frequnitly un r- rifruà the flounng of the gra s equal- for the consideration of thé Piovince. The
saleable, he has to contend with th Amer- ly unfounided ; fur it li wcil inown that1 prupuoition to establish à fixd duity -Of five
ican, whao has dernved a large prufit on the but a traing portion <f Anucrcan flour, ex- 1rsulln por quarter, toe c pelai jito the Ia-
Accro a supfplyaig tho makett wvith the &ar- ported tia Canada, is .naniufactrcd in ths penal Êxchequer, (in lieu of thc Iinperial
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diuty) on Ainerican wheat imported, does
not appear to me, an equitable inearure.-
la the tir"t place the duty is too low t ce.
cundly-although it niust be adnitted that
Canadaas -net onulîed to the duty on wheat
Cxported to Great-lritan, it isequally lear
the Province can jusdty claim the duty on
what is brouglt mie consaimption (as in
case of a bad harvest) oçr un gucli portion as
may-ba shipped to British Ame--ica 'ir the
West Indies.

Thie great-importance of the question in-
volving the prosperity or ruin of nine-tenths
of the population, must Le my excuso for
so long intruding o.i Youir Excellency's at.
tentioi-relymiig on the justice of their
vlaims, the agriculturst can with confidence
leave thein ta the consideration of that en-
ligitened British administration of which
Your Excellency forms a part, assured a
r erful advocate will net b wantingshould
'our Excellency conceive the relief they

seek, would tend ta develope the resources
of the Province.

I have the honour to hbe,
Your Exceclleny's ob't. humble Serv't.

J. BROWNE.
&cretary Io the Commiteefor the

P>roiection of Agriculture.
Vaughan, March, 184-12.

a 'l'ho Rochester Democrat statcd a short
sine since-thcy would h enabied to manufac-
ture two millions barrels of flour, wiuzch would
Itnd a rehable naîrket through tho St. Lawrcnce.

BENEVOLENCE should ha expansive; a Man
that docs good te none but hiisalf is a hate-
fal encloser; ho imputas God's bounty by
usurping a stict property in those blessings
ihich lie intended for the commou use of

HoME.-The only fountain in the wilder-
ness of life, where man drinks of vater te-
tally unmiked Nîth bitterness is that whirh
gushes fir him in the calm and steady recess
of domeastic life. Plleasures may heat the
heart with artificial e citement,ambition may
d" ide it with its golden dreams. war may e-
radicate its fine fibrcs, and diminish itssensi-
tvione-s but it is only domestic IQvo that

ran render it truly happy.

tNDUST1n.-T here is no art or science
thIt is ton' <lifficuit for indnustry te attain te:
it is the gift of toguas, and makes a man
unierstond and valaed in all countries and
by a11 nations ; it is the piilosopher's atone
that turns al] matals and even tntunes jte
Lrold, and suflers no want to break into is
dellin; it la Ue north-west passage, and
brings the merchant's ship as soon to nrum
ns he cau desire, in a word, it conquers all

atieis, an ciakas fortune itself pay cai'

Di. CHANNmIG oN MoSopot.-What is
the bappiest communty ? Wiat the city
which sbould be chosen above all others as
our home ! Itis that, the members of which
frm one body, in which Qn class sems a
iîmonopoly of honor or good in which no class
us a pray te others, n which .there is a ge-
icral desire that every human beaag nay
hlir an opportunîty te develope lis poivers
-What is the happiest communityi It is
nt that i vbich ith goods of Ife arc ac-
cumulated la a fine hand, in which property
siaks a great gulf between different ranks
i which pne purtion of society swells with
pride, and the other js broken ar- spirit; but
a coinmniLy au which labour as respected,
and the icans of comfort and improvement
arc literally difl'used. It s nut a commuai-
ty in which inteligenca ts devcloped in a
few, hvihl;t the many are gwen up ta ignue.

rance. superstition, aId a gross animal ex-
it'nce : but ena Ili wVhici the mind sa re-
verenced in overy condition, that the oppor-
tunities of its culture arp afforded to al. It
is a community in vliich religion is not used
te break the many jite sibjection, but it as
dispenseid, aven ta the poorest, te rescue
thein froin the degrailhng influence of pover-
ty, te giv theimn gencrus eontimuenta and
hopes, exalt tlicin from animais into men,
ito Christiane, into chilbren of Goe. Thia
is a happy community, where human nature
is held in honour, wlere, te roscue il froin
ignorance and crime, te give it ar impule
towards knowledge, virtue, and happiness,
is thouglt the chief end of the social union.

CEiLEnRATI:D Oaxs.-The oldest Oaks in
England-is supposed te be the Parliament
Oa a (frot the tradition of Ednard 1, hold-
inc a Parliament under ils branches) in
Chipstone Park, belonging te the Duke of
Portland; this park bemg also the most an-
cient in the island ; it was a park before the
conquest and was se-zed by the Conquerer.
The trac is supposed te Le 1500 years old.
The tallest Oak in England was believed te
be the property of the tame nobleman ; it
was callei the "Duko's walkiug stick," it
was biglier than Westminster Abbey, and
stood till f .ato years. The largest Oak in
tLuis country is called Cat'thorp Oak, York-
sbire, it measures 78 feet in circumference
wien the crank tets the 'round. The
" Three Shire OakI" at Wor -eop, was so
.;ti>d frint iLs covering part of the countias
cf Yvr!., Nottingham, and Derby, it had tie
ratest expanse of any recorde1 in this is-
and, droppin; over 777 square yards. The

most productive Oak was Liat of Gelonos,
in Moinimouthshire, filed in 1810, its bark
brought £200, and its tniber £070. In the
mansion of Tredegar Park. Lànmouthshire,
there is said te b a room forty two feet
long, and 27 eet broad, the floor and vain-
scoats of whacli vre the production of a
single oak trac, grown on the estate. While
on tie subject et trcs, the following anec-
dote respecting an old elm-trec, that former-

' teore in ark near Cognac, bay net bc
uîniaocesting ~-The Ducheais o! Aagoaie-
me, mother of Francis J, during a mornin.
ramble in the park, being at that period fa.
advanced in the last stace of ber prcgnancy
of that Prince, w7as sudâenly scizud %ith the
pains of immediate labour, and bceng unable
to ranch the Castle, or obtain assistance,
was, obliged, under the shady and% wde
spreading canopy of an ancient eli-treo, te
give birth to Uic Prince. The singrularity
e! th circumtanuce excted gCner.d interest
at the time in faveur of this vcierable uba-
bitant of the forest, and te sccure it froum the
sacriligious axe, a Wall of nexagonal form
was erected around its base. Time, howe-
ver, the generàl destrover of all things, lad
to the total decay of th'e old-elm, which was
speedily replaced by another planted in its
stead, and called "L'Orme Fille."-London
Mark Lanc Exprer.

The following as copiOd from th fifty-
sernnd volume of the " Transactions of the
Society of Arts, Manufactures, and Coin-
merce."
Culture of tlhe C mbridgeshire

Fens.
The thanks of the Society were voted to

George Aikin, Esg- of Cook's %ourt, Carey
Street, for the following arcount of the re-
cont improvements in the culture of the
Canmbriaigoshir Fens.

In the preface of part 2nd, of Volume 51,
of the Transacionr of the Socipe, noticing
Mr. Glynîn'a paper s Oa Draining tieiFeis

Cambridgeshire and.Linclnshire by Steam-
Euigmiee8,' aconjecture.si lazardedthat "the
tune la probably net far distant wv'hen all the
Fei lands a th kiugdom shall be enabled
te exert ilheir exuberant fertilhty." Se fat
as the fens of the Bedford level are concern-
ed this copjecture is being carefully veri-
fled ; the more complete and certain sys-
tem of drainage by Means of the Steam-en-
gmne, as well as the great imîprovement of
the out-fali, lavini enabled the occupiers
of the land te avali thenselves of the va.
luable strata of clay and marl which arc
now accessible at a very short depth fron
the surface, and by which a now aud most
advanitageous systen of farming lias bean
introducei.

As some account of this new method may
be interesting ta such members of the Se-
cioty as are acquainted with aoericuitural
pursuite, I have-endeavoured to coilcet seme
information on the subject which I now
with great deference submit ta the Society.

The practice of using Clay and marl Upon
the fait or inoss ]and in other parts of the
kingdom, copeeially in Scotland, bas been
in use for miany years, and their goodefect
bas beu fully appreciated ; as May lie
sean in Mr. Steel's excellent work on the
subject-: the mode of practice laid down
there, however, being sonewhat different
fron thut in use here, it will net preèlde
any benefit which may be derived fre
such information as I lave been able te
obtain.

The soil of the fens is a dark-colouredl
almost black, peat, mixed vith sailt, and
-raduates downwards into spongy peat-
n many places occurs a tanacious soapy..

feeling poat, mixei with micacious sandi in
vhich state it obtains the local name of
bean's muck, forming a barran untractable,
soil, which, by drying, becomes of a stony
hardness. The peat-in soma partsrests on
tick stratum of blue calcarious Clay,.calcd
gault, (a fair samplo of which was tound -ta
contain 30-7 par centof carbonate of lime)-
but in other parts a deposit of gravel, vary..
ing iu thickness, la found between the peat.
and the g-lt.

The great Ondford Laval contains up.
wards of 00D,000 acres, vhich formerly were,
subject te continual foode, se tuait the-culti,
vation o! the land was exceedingly under.
tain; and, at best, it could only be worked,
in spring and summer. The usual course
of husbandry was to pare and iturnthe sod,
as a preparation for coleseed or rape, whicit
wvas fed ofi by sheep, and was fol owed-by
one or two success1 rc crops of oats; accord.
ing te circumstances ; and ias thne laid
down te grass for two or iree years; when
it was again broken up and the sanme retura
of crons observed. The crops, of course,
variel according-to the situation of the landy
where itivas very low and wet, the ate
rarely exceeded four or five quarteis per
acre, and were liglt in quality ; but i morQ
favourable situations, wher the land was
-higher-and stronger, the crop would be froar
fivo ta eiht, and sointimes tan quarters par
aere; al thi, however,-dependd u .n the
-tate of the land, as te being ._ -or not,
Fifty years ago, the drainage was very an,
efficient.

The out-falls for the waters having 'beea
much improved by forming the Van Brik
Cut; by scouring out and deepening the-
HIundred-foot River, which communicates
with the 'VanDripk, and Convoya the upland
waters of the river Ouse more direetly to
the sea, also, by scourng outand deepening
the river Non a-nd.other main drains, and
by the introduction of the steam engine, the
drainage has econme se complote, that the
land is now estcemed almnoot certain fro
being injured by floios; the consegue>ce of
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tiis bas been a now system of farming, and

the general introduction of wheat cropi, and
the practice of claying o mtarling the land.
This complote drainage hae cnabled the far-
nier tW dig for these nrtlis with success ;
and the bonefit arising from their being laid
oi the land, ist as great ne that -effectêd on
the light sandlands of Notfolkm and by the
same insane. Where formerly an uncortain
crop of very inferior oats was grown, and in
many cases kept on the ground ; the farmers
boing unablo to get them off from the rise
of the waters ; now, froma the use of clay,
they gro excellent crops of wheat and af
cats o! a ver>' ouperior quâlit>'. 'l'le landi is YO31SI2P~~
also muci improved and kept in heart by the H E Subscribor begs leave te call t
inanure they are enabled to put upon it;- PLOUGIIS, of which the afibve is a c
formerly a fen farmer nover thouglit of rais.
ing manure, which indeed, lie could not of- Thornhill, March 31st, 1841.
,%en get upon tise land whore hie inclineti se cntnso bslm br
.to do. Instead of the former course of pare ontents of this Nnber.
and burn for coleseed, then oats, and. roLo.
grass, the presont mode is, in the first Mn Circular for The British American Cultai.

tan to re and burn for oleseed, then vator-Original Communications........ 49ance tepar f fle t Report on Machines by the Royal Agncul.oats, wheat, c er, wheat, and fallo for . tral Society ofEngland-Fordyor'a lec-
coleseed, wîth oceas.onally a crcp cf beanr, turc on Agriculture..................... 50
which is exceedingly productive; so that the The Surmmers from 1816 to 1841 in Eng-
old mode of paring and burning every five land-Prolific Pen.................,... si

-or six years, is now very generally gong Directions forFarnManagement--Plongh.
out of use wlere the lande are clayed.- ing............................................ 52
Another advantage from this new mode is A Pocm on Agriculture by Hilliard-Ditto
found in the land being less obnoxious te by Pope......... .... ................... 69
the ravages of the wire-worm; when the The Encouragement which ought to b
fen land las not been clayed, and at the given by the Govemment to Agriculture
.sa.e re lies dry.draii»g) the ire-îvorm in British Amenca........................... 54
.amen te iesri(drang)ryfthe warorm What as a fair return fkr Capinai nvestedabounds to the serfous njury of the farmner; an Land and Agneiultære ?................ .55
but it has been found it the worm do" Draining-Staustics of Agriculture.......... 56
not infect the land se much where it has Workmg Oxen, or Spayed Heifers..... ... 57
been madle heavier, and mor- consolidatei, Extracta from a Treatise on Shecp.... ..... 58-9
liy the clay. Editorial Article.......................... 60

The mode of clayhig the land is as fol- Durham Agriculural Society, &c., &c. . 61
lows:-Trenches are fofrrfd the length of Address to His Excellency the Governor
the piece of land, 7 feet langt and 80 inehes General...... ............... 62
wide at the surface, they are dom sloning Dr. Channing on Monopoly-Celebrated
down to the clay, where they are 9 feet !ong Oaks--Culture of Fens. ........... 63
.and 4 feet wide ; the clay is taken out itoo Morgans' Improved Scotch Plough-Ad-
s its deop, of about 14 inchbs cach, and vertisements................................ 64
ttrown on the land on eachside. Wlen the
first trench is finished, another is begun, and TO R O N T O M A R K E T S:
.se on, leaving a liead'if< between eaci
.trench of from 20 te 36 anchesk When the For fic tteek ending Isi Apr4i,1842.
line of trenches is completed, another is a. d. e. d.
commenced at the distance· f from 12 to 20 0 0 a 27 6yards, according te the quantity of clay ii- Whet, ................ per bushel 5 0 a 5 0tended to be laid on the landl;. but the gene. Barley.......... do,.. 1 3 a 1 8
ral quantity is about 200 cabie yards per Oats..........................do... 1 2 a 1 4
acre. A pit of the dimensions above stated, Paase............1o,... 2 0 a 2 6
viz: 8 feet by 4 ,eet, and 2 spits of 14 inches Clover Sed............doi...25 0 a 30 0
or 2 feet 4 inches, ivill contain 74 feet 8 Grass Seed (Tumothy)....do,... 5 0 a 5 6
inches, or about 24 yards. Potao......................do,... 1 0 a 1 4

The depth at which the clay ie found va- Oa al...............per barrel.22 6 a 25 0
ries considerably; in sone places it is touch- SaIt..........................do,...I1 3 a 0 0
edby the plough, and so on for e r, ta 8 Pork..........P.r. 00be. 5 0 a 18 9
feet. Teexpense per acre, of course, va- BCor........ .... do,...15 O a22 6
ries acordng te the depth of the pit, and Butter anti c .... p , 0 3 a 0 4
the quantity laid on the land, from 50s. te Turkeys............ .... 2 0 a 3 6
70s. A very1 great advantage attend ig 'Js Fowls.............per couple... 1 3 a 1 6
mode, is the saving.of expense, nohorses andEggs..................per dozen,. .0 4 a 0 6
carts being required. From the peculiar na- . Ha............pot ton,.60 0 a 70 0
ture of the fen earth, these trenches are Straw.......................4o....35 0 a 45 0
soon ploughed in, and no traces left of them.

GEO. AIRTN. Sale of Iaportedfand Thorough-

Rochester Seed Store.
HEProprietor of this Establishment re-

T'spectfully info.ins his numerous friends
in Canada, that he bas iow on hand a very
large Stock of Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which for quahity and price cannot fadl te
give general satisfaction. In addition ta a
lull assortment of Anerican Seods, lie bas
lately received from England a large supply
of such kinds as grow to greater perfection
in that country, selectet by his personal
friends.

M. B. BATEHAM.
Rochestor, March 25th, 1812.

Bred SlWeep, &c.W LL be Sold by AUCTION, at W.&-
vERiY Fnan, near Drummondville,

upon Thursday, the 28th April, Two Rarns,
and Four Ewes, (the latter are then expect-
cd to have Lambs by their side), some more
imported, and others bred from such, they
are a cross of the Improved Kents, Cots-
wolds and Leicesters, are vcry high bred,1
and te persons desirous of breedang the
largest Sheep with fine wool, they may
prove a valuable acquisition te their Stock.

Sale te commence at 10 o'clock.
&, W. SHIOTTEIL

he attention of the public te lais itnprovecd
orrect draught.

THIOMAS MORGAN.

Garden and Agricultural seed,.WARRANTED fresh and of fir8t rate
quality, for sale by GEo. LEsLi.

Fruit andi Ornamental Trees, Flowering
Shrubs, lerbacious P]anta,.Double Dahlias,
Asparagus Roots, and in their scason, Cab.
bage, Caulitlower, and other Plants. ALSo;,
5W Rushels Lancashire Pink-Eye Pototoesr
for Sale by GEO. LESLIE.

Easi Toronto Seed Siore,
.March 29th, 1842.

AcKNlOwLEGEMENTS.-Ve have received
Communications fromn the following gentle.
men, wich liavebeen unavoidably postponet
until the. frNumb4r.-Jo<i.Howrrr, EsQ
--W. McDoUGALL,-JAMES MifGREG~oRe-.
CIARLEb S.iALLWOOD, M.1. We havelike-
wise, received others bearing anonymous sig,.
natures, which we cannot insert, owing to
that circumstance ; we hope our friends fcr
the future vill sen the propriety of appen-
ding their naines and place of residence to,
ai contributions for the iv ator.

Independent of the exertions of Post-
Masters, we expect te appoint Speciaf
Agents. The following are a liit of Gentle-
men, the Most of whomn have kindly consent-
ed to act in that capacity. Ve hope fromt.
time to time, te add others to our list.

SjprciaI Agents.
Berlin,.............. EditorGermanCanadian:
Bradford..................John Davies,
Brantford,................Elijah Barton Esq.
Bath,........ ........ Johrr G. Davy Esq.
Beemstille...........'..Sanuel Gross E4q.-
Caran,.......... ......... Asael Dexter,
Erintille ......... ........ J. O. Brien Scully, Esq.
Guelph.....................John Ifarland Esq.

a Dr. Ilarmanius Smith,.
.. . M. P. P. & G. Sunley.

HoUand Landing,......- McMasters,
. l1arkhamt Village ... «Willianm Kcach=x,
Napance .... ....... David Roblin sq..
Neionarkel......Michael P. EmÉeP,.Sec. Agrictil. Society,
Picton ............. B. Stephenson, Esq.
Richmond Hill,..........Alexander Mt:Kcchnie,
St. Catharines............Fitz Gerald, & Dudley,
Sherbrooke,........ .G. W. Barnham Esq.
Sandwich............ ..... EditorofWestern Herald
Sharan, Ch.e.nH........... Doan & Hugh

Toronto Township...ohn Simpson~,
Uxridge ........... Josph Gouldt,
Vaughar..................Richard Bywater,
Whit6,............. .... R. Ritson, & Dr. Annis,

WR. Machell and
'h-tchurc-h .. W. Smith.

churchille . .. .. .William Jones,
Woodock. .. lonry Fr.nkle.

Orders wdll be received at J. Eastwcod &
Co.'s-slie & Brothcrs,-Gdorge Leslie's
Seod Store,-and at the Star & rranEer.pt

Princedutiesasr& oufrfptofice.
160 Kir SrnEEr, ToaàÑTo.

Ererg descrirtion of Bok and Job Prntitg


